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Preface 

The Healthcare Accreditation Institute (Public Organization) has used Hospital and Health Care Standards (3rd Edition) for 
accreditation since year 2008 with 2 revisions in year 2011 and 2015. According to progress in concepts and tools of quality improvement 
and safety in healthcare services, the Institute considers it is proper to update the Standards and announce the 4th Edition. 

In the 4th Edition, each criterion is rewritten to make its content clear and concise, while maintaining the essence of the criterion. At the 
same time, some new criteria are introduced to guide the quality development of hospitals to catch up with contemporary change. 

The Standards has been accredited by The International Society for Quality in Health Care (ISQua) since March 2010, with 
continual modification and update of the criteria to ensure all stakeholders that hospitals accredited by the Institute operated under the 
Standards that meet international criteria. 

 

The Healthcare Accreditation Institute (Public Organization) 

July 2017 
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A guideline for using the Standards 

Objective of the Standards 

To be a guideline for designing appropriate work systems, promoting continuous quality improvement so that the organization 
can reach the acceptable performance level, having a good risk management system, and recognizing opportunities for improvement 
which will drive the organization toward excellent performance. 

Outline and contents of the Standards 

The Standards are used for whole hospital system development and performance evaluation. It can be applied to every level 
of hospital. Contents in the Standards cover organization management overview, key hospital systems, patient care processes, and 
organization performance results. These 4 parts are further divided into chapters, with a diagram displaying relation and linkage of details 
in each chapter. Every part, chapter, and criteria in the Standards is coded and sorted to facilitate searching. 

There are many modifications in criteria of 4th edition of the Standards compared with 3rd edition. Users can recognize these 
modifications in the comparative table in the annex. 

The Standards can also be applied to health care organizations other than hospitals by focusing on criteria in part 1 and 4 of the 
Standards and selectively applying relevant criteria in part 2 and 3. 

Matters that must be concurrently considered when using the Standards 

     - Context of the organization and work units, especially problems, challenges and important risks. 

     - Core values & concepts of quality improvement and health promotion. 
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          * Organization direction: visionary leadership, system perspective, agility. 

          * Customer: patient & customer focus, focus on health, community responsibility. 

          * Staff: value on staff, individual commitment, teamwork, ethic & professional standards. 

          * Development: creativity & innovation, management by fact, continuous process improvement, focus on results, evidence-based 
approach. 

          * Learning and empowerment. 

     - Quality improvement and learning cycle (Plan-Do-Study-Act or Purpose-Process-Performance). 

     - A Standards Guideline (SPA – Standards-Practice-Assessment and a scoring guideline for evaluating the level of compliance with 
the Standards. 

Using the Standards effectively 

    - Clarify targets and key words in the Standards. Contents or terminology that are difficult to understand or unable to think of real 
practices are provided with explanation/ examples in footnotes. 

     - Emphasize on using the Standards for organization learning and performance improvement. 

     - Emphasize the linkage between components within each system (study and understand lines in diagrams that link various 
components together) and also linkage between different systems. 

     - Emphasize using the Standards for learning and reviewing practices in real workplaces and at bedsides. 

     - Emphasize integrated development that covers all work areas (work system, patient group, and work unit). 
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     - Apply the Standards appropriately, such as applying Part 1 of the Standards to work units, apply the Standards on process 
management to all matters. 

     - Emphasize assessing overall pictures of quality improvement and also achievement of targets of each system. 
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      PART I ORGANIZATION MANAGEMENT OVERVIEW 
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I-1 Leadership (LED) 
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I-1.1 Senior Leadership (LED.1) 

Senior leaders’ personal actions guide and sustain the organization through vision and values, effective 
communication with staff, creating an environment for success and a focus on action. 

a. Vision, Mission, Values and Ethic 
(1) Senior leaders guide the organization by setting, documenting, and deploying the organization’s vision, mission, and values. Senior 
leaders’ personal actions reflect a commitment to the organization’s values. 
(2) Senior leaders establish an explicit set of ethical principles and codes of conduct which guides decision making and the interaction of 
staff, patients/ other clients, stakeholders and the general public. 
(3) Senior leaders foster legal and ethical behaviors. 

b. Communication 
(1) Senior leaders effectively communicate with and engage the entire workforce and key customers. Senior leaders communicate key 
decisions and needs for organization change. Senior leaders motivate the workforce for good performance. 

C. Organization Performance 
(1) Senior leaders create an environment for success, achievement of the organization’s mission, organization’s agility, safety culture, 
learning, innovation, and customer’s engagement. 
(2) Senior leaders create a focus on actions that will achieve the organization’s mission and improve the organization’s performance, identify 
needed actions, and set expectation for creating value for patients/other customers. 
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I-1.2 Governance and Societal Responsibilities (LED.2) 
The organization ensures responsible governance, fulfils its legal, ethical and societal responsibilities. 

a. Organizational Governance 
(1) The governance system reviews and achieves the following: 
     - accountability for senior leaders’ actions;  
     - accountability for the strategic plan; 
     - fiscal accountability; 
     - transparency in operation; 
     - independence and effectiveness of internal and external audits; 
     - protection of stakeholder’s interests. 
(2)  The organization evaluates the performance of senior leaders, leadership system, and the governance system. The results are used to 
improve effectiveness of leaders and leadership system. 
(3) The organization establishes a clinical governance system1 which oversees key elements of continuous professional education, 
educational and training affiliation, clinical audit or review, clinical effectiveness, research and development, openness2, risk management, 
information management, and patient experience. The clinical governance body receives regular reports and is accountable to assure high 
quality of clinical outcome. 

 

 

                                           
1 Clinical governance is a framework through which a healthcare organization is accountable for safeguarding high standards of clinical care and continually 
improving the quality of its services by properly managing clinical care and creating an environment in which excellence in clinical care will flourish. 
2 such as disclose or display information about care or treatment to patients/ their families to facilitate patients/ families’ participation in care processes; 
arrange communication channels to receive comments or complaints. 
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b.  Legal and Ethical Behavior 
(1) The organization meets legal and regulatory requirements, anticipates and proactively prepares for adverse societal impacts, public 
concern3, and conservation of natural resources. 
(2) The organization promotes and ensures ethical behaviors in all interactions. The organization monitors and responds to breaches of 
ethical behaviors. 
(3) The organization establishes a mechanism to receive and resolve ethical dilemma4 in a timely way. 

C. Societal Responsibilities 
(1) The organization contributes to the societal well-being, in environmental, social, and economical aspects. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                           
3 Public concerns might include patient safety, cost, equitable and timely access to providers and health care services, emergence of new health care 
threats, and handling of medical waste. 
4 such as decisions not to treat, to withdraw or discontinue treatment; treatment which is given against the wishes of the patient; admitting a new case to ICU 
when ICU is in full capacity and one patient has to be moved out of ICU. 
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I-2 Strategy (STG) 
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I-2.1 Strategy Development (STG.1) 

The organization establishes its strategy to address healthcare needs, its challenges, and strengthen its 
performance. 

a. Strategy Development Process 
(1) The organization has an appropriate strategy planning process in term of planning horizon, key process steps, and key participants. 
The process addresses a potential need for transformational change and organization agility. 
(2) The organization identifies strategic opportunities, decides which opportunities and risks to be pursued, and promotes innovation. 
(3) The organization analyzes the following information: health problems and health care needs of its clients/communities, strategic 
challenges, strategic advantages, threats, potential change in the environment, potential blind spots in the planning process, and ability to 
execute the strategic plan. 
(4) The organization determines its core competencies that support the accomplishment of its mission. 
(5) The organization makes decisions on its work processes: which key work processes will be accomplished by its workforce, and which 
by external suppliers and partners. The decision should be based on current core competencies of the organization and core competencies 
of potential suppliers and partners, the accomplishment of strategic objectives, appropriate utilization of resource, and collaboration with 
strategic partners, for sustainability and efficiency. 

b. Strategic Objectives 
(1) The organization develops and documents its key strategic objectives, targets and a timetable for accomplishing them. 
(2) Strategic objectives address strategic challenges, and utilize organization’s core competency, strategic advantages, and strategic 
opportunities. Strategic objectives reflect the balance of all organization needs. 
(3) Strategic objectives address healthcare needs of the communities or clients; including health promotion of patients, families, 
communities, staff and the environment. 
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I-2.2 Strategy Implementation (STG.2)  

The organization implements its strategy and monitors progress to ensure goal achievement.  

a. Action Plan Development and Deployment 
(1) The organization develops short-term and long-term action plans to achieve strategic objectives. 
(2) The organization deploys the action plans through its workforce, key suppliers, and strategic partners. Staff are aware of their role and 
the contribution they make in achieving the strategic objectives. 
(3) The organization allocates adequate financial and other resources to support the achievement of its action plan. 
(4) The organization develop key workforce plans to support strategic objectives and action plans. 
(5) The organization sets its key performance indicators to monitor the progress and achievement of policy, procedure, and action plan 
deployment. 

b. Action Plan Modification 
The organization modifies its action plans as necessary and deploys the modified action plans.  
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I-3 Patients/Customers (PCM) 
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I- 3.1 Voice of Patient/Customer (PCM.1) 
The organization listens and learns from patients/other customers to obtain actionable information about their 
needs/expectations. 

a. Listening to Patients and Other Customers 
(1) The organization listens to current patients/other customers to obtain their needs/ expectations with methods appropriate for each group, 
including immediate feedback, to obtain actionable information for service design and work process improvement. 
(2) The organization listens to potential or future patients/other customers to obtain actionable information. 

b. Determination of Patient/Other Customer Satisfaction and Engagement 
(1) The organization determines patient/other customer satisfaction, dissatisfaction, and engagement, with methods appropriate for each 
group. 
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I-3.2 Patient/Other Customer Engagement (PCM.2) 
The organization engages its patients/other customers by serving their needs and building relationships. 

a. Service Offering and Patient/Other Customer Support 
(1) The organization determines healthcare service offering to meet the needs and expectations of patients/other customers. 
(2) The organization enables patients/other customers to seek information, obtain service, make complaints, and obtain support. (see also 
II-1.1 a.(10)) 
(3) The organization determines its patient/other customer groups, and determines which groups to pursue for health care services. 

b. Patient/Other Customer Relationship 
(1) The organization builds and manages relationship with patients/other customers to meet their expectations and increase their 
engagement. 
(2) The organization promptly and effectively manages patient/other customer’s complaints to recover their confidence and avoid similar 
complaints in the future. Complaints are aggregated and analyzed for use in improvement throughout the organization. 
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I-3.3 Patient’s Rights (PCM.3)  
The organization recognizes and protects the rights of patients. 

a. Patient Charter  
(1) The patient’s rights according to the Patient Charter issued by the professional organizations and the Ministry of Public Health are 
protected.5 

b. Patient’s Right Protection Process 
(1) The organization ensures that staff are aware of their role in protecting patient’s rights. The care system provides a prompt response to 
the request upon patient’s rights.  
(2) Patients are informed about their rights and responsibilities in a manner they can understand.  
(3) All care-related activities support and protect patient’s rights.  
 

                                           
5 Declaration of Patient’s Rights : The patients have 1) basic rights to receive medical services and health services with no discrimination as have been 
legally enacted in the Thai Constitution; 2) rights to receive their complete current information in order to thoroughly understand about their illness and either 
voluntarily consent or refuse treatment from the medical practitioner; 3) rights to receive urgent and immediate reliefs from their medical practitioner as 
necessary; 4) rights to know the name-surname and the specialty of the practitioner under whose care he/she is in; 5) rights to request a second opinion 
from other medical practitioner in other specialties, who is not involved in the immediate care of him/her as well as the right to change the place of medical 
service or treatment, as requested by the patient without prejudice; 6) rights to expect that their personal information are kept confidential by the medical 
practitioner; 7) rights to demand complete current information regarding their roles in the research and the risks involved, in order to make decision to 
participate in/or withdraw from the medical research being carried out by their health care provider; 8) rights to know or demand full and current information 
about their medical treatment as appeared in the medical record as requested. 9) The father/mother or legal representative may use their rights in place of a 
child under the age of eighteen or who is physically or mentally handicapped wherein they could not exercise their own rights. 
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(4) Safety and security of patients/service users are established. Patients/ service users are protected from physical, psychological, and 
social assault.  
(5) Privacy, human dignity, personal values and belief of patients/ service users are respected.  
(6) The organization ensures that patients with similar problems and severity will receive similar care. 
(7) The right of the patients participated in clinical research is protected. 

c. Care for Patients with Specific Needs   
(1) The terminally ill patients receive care with respect to patient’s rights and human dignity. The decisions about providing, foregoing, or 
withdrawing life-sustaining treatment meet legal requirements, belief and culture, and are shared with patients and families. 
(2) Vulnerable children, disabled individuals, the elderly, and patients with mental health problems receive appropriate protection.  
(3) The patient who needs seclusion or restraints is treated properly. 
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I-4 Measurement, Analysis and Knowledge Management (MAK) 
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I-4.1 Measurement, Analysis and Improvement of Organization Performance (MAK.1) 
The organization selects, gathers, and analyzes appropriate data, uses review finding to improve its performance 
and promote learning. 

a. Performance Measurement 

(1) The organization selects, collects, aligns, and integrates data/key performance indicators to use in tracking daily operations and overall 
organization performance, progress on achieving strategic objectives and action plans. (see also II-1.1 a.6) 
(2) The organization selects appropriate comparative data6 to support fact-based decision-making. 
(3) The organization selects and uses voice of patient/other customer to build a more people-centered culture. (see also I-3.2 a.(1)) 
(4) The performance measurement system is agile and responsive to rapid or unexpected change. 

b. Performance Analysis and Review 
(1) The organization analyzes and reviews its performance to assess organization success, progress on achieving its strategic objectives 
and action plans, and response to changing organizational needs and environment. 

c. Using Data for Performance Improvement 
(1) The organization uses findings from performance reviews to develop priorities for continuous improvement and opportunities for 
innovation, of which are deployed throughout the organization. (see also II-1.1 a.(7)) 

 
 
 

                                           
6 Sources of comparative data and information might include performance excellence, average health care performance, competitor or similar organization’s 
performance. 
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I-4.2 Information and Knowledge Management (MAK.2) 
The organization ensures quality and availability of necessary data and information. The information system is reliable 

and secure. The organization efficiently manages its knowledge asset and embeds learning in daily operations. 

a. Data and Information 
(1) The organization verifies and ensures the accuracy & validity, integrity & reliability, and currency of its data and information. 
(2) The organization ensures availability of necessary data and information for staff, management, patients/other customers, and external 
agencies in a user-friendly formats and timely manner. 

b. Information System Management 
(1) The organization ensures the reliability of the information system. 
(2) The organization ensures the security of sensitive or privileged data and information; ensures confidentiality and only appropriate 
access; protects the information system from cyber-attacks; detects, responds to, and recovers from cyber-security breaches. 
(3) In case that patient’s information is sent through social media for a benefit of patient treatment, the organization should set a process 
guideline to protect confidentiality of patient’s information and, at the same time, support correct identification. 

c. Organizational Knowledge 
(1) The organization builds and manages organizational knowledge. The organization collects and transfers workforce knowledge, blends 
and correlates data from different sources to build new knowledge, uses relevant knowledge in its innovation and strategic planning 
process. Scientific evidences on effectiveness of healthcare interventions and technology are adopted.  
(2) The organization identifies high performing units or operations, identifies their best practices for sharing and implements them across 
the organization. 
(3) The organization uses its knowledge and resources to embed learning in the way it operates. 
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I-5 Workforce (WKF)7 

 
                                           
7 include staff, independent practitioners, and volunteers 
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I-5.1 Workforce Environment (WKF.1) 
The organization manages its workforce capability and capacity to accomplish the work of the organization. The 
organization maintains a working environment and supports a climate that contributes to the health, safety and 
security of its workforce. 

a. Workforce capability8 and capacity9 

(1) The organization develops a workforce management plan which considers professional councils’ requirements and the organization 
context. The plan specifies requirements of workforce capability and capacity in each unit in order to provide desired services. The plan 
specifies its staff capability and capacity needs, as well as the level of staffing and skill mix required to meet the needs of the 
services provided.  Job responsibilities are identified and work assignments are based on staff members’ credentials and any regulatory 
requirements. The scope of practice, performance and competency of staff, independent practitioners and where applicable volunteers, are in 
keeping with their job positions. 
(2) The organization has an effective process for workforce member recruitment, hiring, placement, and retention. There is an effective 
process to gather, verify, and evaluate professional workforce members’ credentials: license, education, training, and experience. Formal 
orientation, training programs and knowledge sharing are arranged for new staff, independent practitioners and volunteers to enhance their 
knowledge, skills and experience. The professional licenses, credentials, and privilege are reviewed regularly at least every three year. 
(3) The organization prepares its workforce for changing organization’s needs to ensure continuity, prevent workforce reduction, and minimize 
the impact of such reductions.  

                                           
8 Workforce capability refers to the organization’s ability to accomplish its work through knowledge, skills, abilities, and competencies of its people. 
Capability may include the ability to build and sustain relationships with the patients and other customers; to innovate and adapt to new technologies; to 
develop new health care services and work processes; and to meet changing demands. 
9 Workforce capacity refers to the organization’s ability to ensure sufficient workforce levels to accomplish its work and successfully deliver good health care 
services to the patients, including the ability to meet varying demand levels. 
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(4) The organization organizes and manages its workforce to accomplish the organization’s work, capitalize on its core competencies, and 
reinforce the focus on patients. 

b. Workforce climate 
(1) The organization ensures and improves workplace health, safety, security, and accessibility.  
(2) The organization supports its workforce via policies, services, and benefits, which are tailored to the needs of different workforce groups. 

c. Workforce health and safety 
(1) The organization establishes a health and safety program to protect health and safety of workforce, including: 
     - protective clothing and equipment for workforce; 
     - workplace assessment on health and safety of workforce; 
     - workload monitoring and stress management; 
     - workforce vaccination; 
     - prevention from manual handling injuries; 
     - prevention from needle-stick injuries; 
     - protection from occupational hazards, e.g. radiation, gas, chemical, substances, and infection; 
      - managing violence, aggression, and harassment; 
     - managing any relevant government and legal requirements. 
(2) The organization is a role model for health promotion at the level of organizational practices and good health behavior of individual 
workforce. Workforce involve, learn, decide and take actions in promoting their physical, mental, and social health. 
(3) All staff have a pre-employment health examination and data of their basic health status are recorded. Staff have regular health 
examinations, which are designed to match their working conditions, to detect work-related illness and infectious diseases. 
(4) Ill or injured workforce receive appropriate evaluation and care. Policies and procedures are developed for assessing disease 
communicability, indications for work restrictions, and care of workforce who have been exposed to infectious diseases. 
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I-5.2 Workforce Engagement10 (WKF.2) 

The organization engages its workforce. Its performance management system, learning and development system 
support a high-performance work environment. 

a. Workforce Engagement and Performance 
(1) The organization fosters an organization culture conducive to open communication, good performance, empowerment, and engaged 
workforce. 
(2) The organization determines key drivers of workforce engagement for different groups of workforce. 
(3) The organization assesses and improves workforce engagement. 
(4) The performance management system supports good performance of staff, independent practitioners and where applicable volunteers, 
reinforces a focus on patients and achievement of action plans. The system considers compensation, reward, recognition, and incentive 
practices. The performance and competency are regularly assessed at least annually. 

b. Workforce and Leader Development 
(1) The learning and development system supports the organization’s needs and personal development of staff, independent practitioners, 
volunteers, managers, and leaders. The system addresses: 

- organization’s core competencies, strategic challenges, and achievement of action plans; 
- organizational performance improvement, patient safety, organizational change, and innovation; 
- ethical health care and ethical business practices; 
- focus on patients and other customers, spiritual dimension of care, and health promotion; 
- application of new knowledge and skills on the job; 

                                           
10 Workforce engagement refers to the extent of workforce commitment, both emotional and intellectual, to accomplishing the work, mission, and vision of 
the organization. 
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- needs of continued professional education and needs identified by supervisors and managers. 
(2) The organization evaluates the effectiveness and efficiency of the learning and development system, considering workforce engagement, 
workforce performance, and organization performance. 
(3) The organization manages career progression for its workforce and carries out succession planning for management and leadership 
position. 
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I-6 Operation (OPT) 
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I-6.1 Work Processes  (OPT.1) 
The organization designs, manages and improves key health care services and work processes to deliver value to 
patients/other customers, and to achieve organization success. 

a. Service and Process Design 
(1) The organization determines key health care service requirements. 
(2) The organization determines its key work process and the key requirements of these work processes. 
(3) The organization incorporates scientific evidences, professional guidelines, technology, organization knowledge, patient/other customer 
value, agility, safety, and other quality dimensions into the service and process design.  
(4) Key policies, strategies, plans, processes and minutes are documented, authorized11, controlled, kept current, reviewed against agree 
timescales or as necessary. 

b. Process Management and Improvement 
(1) The organization ensures that day-to-day operation of work processes meet key process requirements. Appropriate data/indicators are 
used to control and improve its work processes. 
(2) The organization determines its key support processes. The day-to-day operation of these processes meets key organizational 
requirements. 
(3) The organization improves its work processes to improve its health care services and performance, enhance its core competencies, and 
reduce variability. 

 

 

                                           
11 Authorization may be demonstrated by the signature of a person with authority to approve policies/ plans/ documents, or the recorded approval decision of 
the governing body. 
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c. Supply Chain Management 
(1) The organization manages its supply chain to ensure that procured products and services12 are in high quality by: 
     - proper selection of suppliers (including products and services) that are qualified to meet the organization’s needs;  
     - determining a clear and concise term of reference;  
     - measure and evaluate its suppliers’ performance;  
     - provide feedback to its suppliers to help them improve; 
     - deal with poorly performing suppliers. 

d. Innovation management 
(1) The organization pursues the strategic opportunities for innovation, and provides financial and other necessary resources. 

e. Clinical Education Management 
(1) Participation of the organization with an academic institute in affiliating with or providing a health professional education and training 
program is approved and monitored by the governing body and top leaders.  
(2) There are sufficient resources to support the education and training programs: 
     - clinical staff number and expertise; 
     - patient number and variety; 
     - facilities, technology, and other resources. 
(3) Clinical teaching staff are identified with clear accountability and authority which adheres to directives in the curriculum. 
(4) Adequate supervision is provided for each level of student and trainee to ensure safe patient care and ensure a uniform learning 
experience. It is clear on how the evidence of supervision is documented and on legality of the documentation by a student and trainee. 
(5) The agreements on collaborative contribution between the organization and the academic institute is established, including the 
responsibility expected and level of practice allowed for a student and trainee. A documentation of status and achievement of each student 

                                           
12 products such as drugs, medical instruments, diagnostic reagents; services such as facility cleaning service, security service, food service. 
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and trainee is established. 
(6) Students and trainees comply with all organization policies and procedures. 
(7) The organization create a good attitude on quality and safety for students and trainees, and be a role model of a good quality system, e.g. 
Medical Staff Organization, medication safety, learning from errors, risk management system, etc.. Students and trainees are included in all 
quality and safety programs. 
(8) There is an evaluation of the clinical education program in both the aspect of learning and quality/ safety of services. 
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I-6.2 Operation Effectiveness (OPT.2) 
The organization ensures effectiveness of its operations to deliver value to patients/other customers, and to achieve 
organization success. 

a. Process Efficiency and Effectiveness 
(1) The organization controls the overall cost of its operation by preventing adverse events, errors and rework; minimizing the costs of 
inspections and tests; incorporating cycle time, productivity, and other efficiency and effectiveness factors into its work processes; 

b. Safety and Emergency Preparedness 
 (1) The organization provides a safe operating environment. The safety system addresses accident prevention, inspection, root-cause 
analysis of failures, and recovery. 
(2) The organization ensures that work systems and workplace are prepared against disasters or emergencies. The preparedness system 
considers prevention, management, continuity of operations, evacuation, recovery, taking reliance on its workforce, suppliers, and partners 
into account. The organization ensures that information systems continue to be secure and available to serve. 
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                                                               PART II KEY HOSPITAL SYSTEMS  
 

II-1 Risk, Safety, and Quality Management (RSQ) 
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II-1.1 Quality Management (RSQ.1) 
There is a concerted and coordinated effort for quality management at all levels. 

a. Quality Management System 
(1) The organization implements a quality management system; with a framework that support the design, implementation, maintenance, and 
improvement of quality management processes. The following components should be considered: 
     - principles or concepts of quality management; 
     - specific context of the organization including client requirements; 
     - criteria, guideline, explicit and tacit knowledge; 
     - quality objectives; 
     - human-centered design; 
     - effective implementation; 
     - monitoring, evaluation, and learning; 
     - process redesign/ refinement/ improvement, innovation, and integration; 
     - a designated person with responsibility for promoting and coordinating quality improvement. 
(2) Leaders at all levels support the safety and quality improvement efforts as follows: 
     - set policies, goals, priorities and expectation for quality and safety; 
     - encourage cultures of safety, people-centered, continuous improvement, and learning; 
     - continually review and monitor the performance, progress of improvement, and solves obstacles. 
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(3) The quality, safety and risk management systems are implemented in an integrated and coordinated approach as follows: 
     - determine the operating definitions for “risk” and “quality”; 
     - align the quality, safety, and risk management program with the organization’s strategic plan; 
     - all programs or activities related to quality, safety, and risk are integrated and coordinated at all steps of planning, implementation and 

evaluation; 
     - an effective quality structure appropriate to the organization is established to facilitate and coordinate the programs; accountability and 

responsibilities for quality and performance improvement are defined. 
(4) Teamwork is promoted at all levels: 
     - There are effective communication and problem solving within work units, between work units, between professions, between staff and 

management, and between staff and patient/ customer. 
     - The staff collaboratively provide high quality care and service in daily operation with safety conscious and professional responsibility. 
     - Varieties of quality improvement teams are encouraged. 
     - There are cross-functional or multidisciplinary oversight mechanisms to give a direction, support and monitor quality and safety initiatives, 

e.g. clinical lead team, system lead team.  
(5) The organization uses multiple approaches of self-assessment to identify opportunities for improvement. 
     - A spectrum of evaluation techniques is appropriately used to identify opportunity for improvement, i.e. from a qualitative method to a 

systematic quantitative method or using research methodology. 
     - The comparison with patient/ customer’s requirement, evidence-based guidelines, the hospital standards and other standards requirement, 

goals and objectives of the organization and work units, national or international benchmarks are used as appropriate. Enrolling in a 
comparative indicator program is encouraged. 

     - Varieties of self-assessment methods are used, i.e. share and learn, group discussion, writing a port-folio or self-assessment form, clinical 
tracer, internal survey or internal audit, patient survey and interview, quality review, audit and feedback, presentation for peer assist, after 
action review, indicator monitoring. 
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(6) The organization measures quality performance, both process and outcome, includes the following as a minimum: 
     - governance; 
     - clinical governance; 
     - organization management, encompassing service activities, human resource management, infection control, risk management; 
     - utilization and efficiency of services; 
     - performance of quality programs; 
     - patient/ service user’s satisfaction; 
     - other key performance indicators relating to the type of healthcare or social care delivered. 
(see also criterion I-4.1 and part IV) 
(7) The information collected from self-assessment and performance measurement are used to evaluate and guide quality improvement. 
(see also criterion I-4.1) 
(8) The organization establishes quality improvement plans as a response to the opportunities for improvement identified. The quality 
improvement plan should: 
     - be formalized; 
     - be comprehensive for all parts of the organization; 
     - promote continuous quality improvement; 
     - allocate responsibilities; 
     - be subject to evaluation. 
(9) A quality improvement plan is implemented which includes processes for monitoring and evaluating the improvement. 
(10) The organizations publishes information on the services provided that is easily accessible and updated regularly to ensure it is current 
and accurate. Where possible, information should include data on patient care results and organization performance. 
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b. Patient Care Quality 
(1) Patient care and service are regularly reviewed13  to evaluate the quality and efficiency of care and identify opportunities for improvement. 
(2) The healthcare teams identify clinical populations14  as targets for improvement, as well as goals and objectives of patient care and 
improvement. 
(3) The healthcare teams use appropriate indicators to monitor performance of patient care for the identified population. 
(4) The healthcare teams develop a care improvement plan using a concerted action and varieties of methods to improve patient care, e.g. 
multidisciplinary approach, holistic approach, evidence-based approach, root cause analysis, innovation and benchmarking.  The improvement 
includes dimensions of prevention, promotion, curative and rehabilitation, as appropriate. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                           
13 Review of Patient care and service such as bedside review; medical record review, clinical tracing, peer review; review of incident, complication, dead 
cases; resource utilization review; rational drug use evaluation; review of complaints from patients/customers; assessment of knowledge, competency, and 
skill; referral system review; drug utilization review; blood utilization review; nosocomial infection review; indicator review. 
14 Clinical population means patient groups suffered by a specific condition or attaining a specific treatment method, such as diabetic patient, newborn, TB 
patient, HIV-infected person, brain-surgery patient. 
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II-1.2 Risk Management System (RSQ.2) 
There is an effective and coordinated risk and safety management system to manage risk and to protect the safety of 
patients/service users, staff and visitors. 

a. General requirement 
(1) The organization implements a risk management system; with a framework that support the design, implementation, maintenance, and 
improvement of risk management processes; including both reactive and proactive measures. The following components should be considered 
in the risk management framework: 
     - Foundations: i.e. risk management policy, scope for assessing risks, objectives, mandate, and commitment which are relevant to the 
organization context; 
     - Organization’s arrangements: a summary of risk plans for major risks, process design and activities, relationships with other systems,  
component and accountabilities/ responsibilities of teams, resources, staff training, processes for communicating with stakeholders, monitoring 
and evaluation; 
     - Risks to be covered: e.g. strategic, clinical, operational, financial and hazards. 
(2) The risk management system is supported by a policy, plan, procedures, a risk register and processes: 
     - The risk management policy expresses an organization’s commitment to risk management and clarifies its general direction or intention. 
     - The risk management plan describes how the organization intends to manage risk, i.e. procedures, practices, responsibilities, activities, 
and the resources that will be used to manage risk. 
     - Risk management processes include risk identification, risk analysis (likelihood and consequence), risk prioritization, a plan to treat or 
modify the risks, risk monitoring and review. 
     - A risk register should be kept of all identified risks (both clinical and non-clinical risk) and is updated on a regular basis. The identified 
risks should be rated in accordance with their severity and potential impact to the organization. Risk avoidance and control, risk mitigation, and 
risk monitoring should be planned for each identified risk. 
     - There is a procedure for incident reporting, how the report will be managed, acted upon, and recorded. 
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     - The organization should monitor the following: routine surveillance of actual performance compared with required performance; 
investigating the current situation and specific issues at specified intervals; and use results from the monitoring and review processes to 
make improvements. 

(see also criterion I-4.1) 
(3) The organization shall undertake risk assessment to safeguard patients/ service users from unintended consequences of care/ treatment. 
Risk assessment should include: 
     - medication management; 
     - falls, accident, injuries; 
     - infection control; 
     - patient identification errors; 
     - miscommunication during patient hand-overs; 
     - nutrition; 
     - equipment risks, e.g. catheter and tubing mis-connection, fire/ Injury risks from use of laser; 
     - risks resulting from long term conditions, such as bed sore. 
(4) The organization has processes for reporting, investigating and taking actions in response to safety incidents, adverse events and near 
misses affecting patients/service users, staff or visitors and for using those findings to improve services. The processes should include: 
     - training the staff about methods of risk identification, reporting, investigation and root cause analysis; 
     - means for documenting and reporting incidents/events; 
     - conducting root cause analysis; 
     - steps for informing patients/ service users of adverse events that they are effected by. 
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(5) The organization shall manage issues relating to patient/service user safety relevant to their care sector, including any appropriate safety 
priority areas set by the World Health Organization (WHO)15, and Thai National Patient & Personnel Safety Goals. Prevention strategies and 
measures are carefully designed, thoroughly communicated, and made awareness for effective implementation. 
(6) The effectiveness of the hospital risk and safety management program is evaluated regularly and used for improvement. 

b. Specific requirements 
The risk management system is integrated with other key hospital systems which have high risks. 
(1) The organization effectively manages the health and safety program for personnel. 
(see more details in criterion I-5.1 c.(1)) 
(2) The organization ensures that buildings, space, equipment, drugs, and supplies comply with relevant safety law and regulations. 
Equipment is operated under safety precaution. 
(see more details in criterion II-3.1, II-3.2, II-6) 
(3) The organization has a planned and systematic program for prevention and control of infection and has well-designed procedures for 
patient medical record. 
(see more details in criterion II-4 and II-5) 
 
 
 

 
 
 

                                           
15 such as Global Patient Safety Challenge: “Clean Care is Safer Care (2005)”, “Safe Surgery Saves Lives (2008)”, “Medication Without Harm (2017)”. 
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II-2 Professional Governance (PFG) 
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II-2.1 Nursing Governance (PFG.1) 
There is an organized nursing administration that responsible for high quality nursing services to fulfill the mission of 
the organization. 
a. Nursing Administration 
(1) Nursing leaders at all levels are qualified registered nurses with experience on both nursing practices and nursing administration16. 
(2) Nursing administration ensures that there will be competent17 and adequate18 nursing workforce, covering staff and independent 
practitioners, for the services provided. 
(3) The nursing administration effectively carries out these key functions: 
     - oversight of professional standards and ethics; 
     - supervision, monitoring, and encouraging improvement in quality and safety for patient care; 
     - support appropriate clinical decision making and use of technology; 
     - supervision of nurse students who are in education and nurses who are in training in the organization; 
     - knowledge management and research for professional development. 
(4) The nursing administration works collaboratively with organization committees on clinical governance, patient care, medication utilization, 
infection control, health promotion, quality and safety. 
(5) The risk, safety, and quality management in nursing care aligns with and supports the organization goals and objectives, professional 
standards and ethics. 
(6) Goals of patient safety, relief from suffering, being informed and learning, self-care, empowerment and satisfaction are used for evaluation 
and improvement of nursing care. 

                                           
16 such as visionary leadership, coaching, good communication skill, good relationship-building skill. 
17 Ensuring competency such as monitoring and assessment of nursing competencies and building up their competencies in accordance with their work, 
determining their job description according to their professional standards, and promoting continuous nurse education and knowledge sharing. 
18 Ensuring adequacy such as determining an appropriate amount of manpower, and arranging nursing staff to match nursing requirement of patients. 
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b. Nursing Practices 
(1) Nursing staff, in collaboration with other professionals, provide nursing care with respect to patient’s rights and professional ethics. 
(2) Nursing staff provide nursing care on the basis of updated scientific evidences and nursing standards. 
(3) Nursing staff use nursing processes to provide high quality, comprehensive and holistic nursing care to individuals, families, and 
communities. Nursing care is harmonized with patient’s health conditions, lifestyles and social context, plans for continuum of care with 
healthcare teams and clients/ families from entry to after-discharge. 
(4) Nursing records and nursing reports reflect the holistic and continuum of nursing care and are useful for communication, continuum of care, 
evaluation of nursing care quality, research, and medico-legal purposes. 
(5) Nursing practices are evaluated with systematic monitoring, evaluation and continuous improvement. 
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II-2.2 Medical Staff Governance  (PFG.2) 
There is an organized medical staff organization that responsible for supporting and oversight of standards and ethical practices of 
medical professional to fulfill the mission of the organization. 
(1) Medical staff are organized at the hospital level to ensure high quality professional practices and accountability. 
(2) The medical staff organization gives advice, suggestion, and collaboratively plans with the management on clinical governance and the 
provision of high quality medical and public health services. 
(3) The medical staff organization ensures that the provision of medical services is based on scientific evidence and professional standards, 
respects to patient’s rights and professional ethics. 
(4) There are structures and mechanisms to support communication and problem solving within the medical professional, between physicians 
and other professionals or other units, between physicians and clients. 
(5) The medical staff organization effectively carries out these key functions: 
     - credentialing; 
     - granting of clinical privileges to each physician to ensure that he/ she has expertise in the field that he/ she is working; 
     - continuing medical education and knowledge sharing; 
     - supervision of medical students, physicians in training, and part-time/ on-call physicians; 
     - promoting professional standards and ethics;  
     - promoting patient care quality review and improvement; 
     - promoting quality improvement of medical record; 
     - promoting appropriate clinical decision making and use of technology; 
     - patient care policy development or endorsement. 
(6) Agreements and guidelines for physicians are established and followed. These include medical practices, ethical/legal/social issues, quality 
and safety, competency development, documentation. 
(7) The medical staff organization works collaboratively with organization committees on clinical governance, medication utilization, infection 
control, health promotion, quality and safety. 
(8) The medical staff organization monitors and evaluates its performance for continuous quality improvement. 
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II-3 Environment of Care (ENV) 
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II-3.1 Physical Environment and Safety (ENV.1) 
The organization’s physical environment contributes to the safety and well-being of patients, staff, and visitors. The 
organization ensures that all occupants are safe from fire, hazardous material and waste, or other emergencies in the 
facilities. 

a. Safety and Security 
(1) Physical structure of the organization complies with relevant laws, regulations, and requirement of facility inspection. The design and layout 
of the buildings ensure a safe, comfortable, patient privacy and work-effective environment. 
(2) One or more personnel are assigned to oversee facility management, safety, and security programs. All aspects of the programs are 
monitored for improvement. 
(3) The organization surveys the facility and the environment to identify environmental risks and unsafe practices, at least every six months in 
areas where patients/ visitors are served and at least annually in other areas.   
(4) The organization conducts a proactive risk assessment19. A safety management plan is then developed and implemented to reduce the 
identified risk, prevent injury, and maintain clean and safe conditions for patients/ visitors and staff.    
(5) All staff are educated and trained about their roles in providing a safe and effective patient care environment. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                           
19 such as assessment of risk that may arise from building construction, renovation, and demolition. 
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b. Hazardous materials and waste20 
(1) The organization safely manages its hazardous materials and waste by identifying and implementing processes for selection, handling, 
storage, transportation, utilization, and disposal of hazardous material and waste.  

c. Emergency Management21 
(1) The organization conducts a hazard vulnerability analysis to identify potential emergency that could affect the need for healthcare services.   
(2) The organization develops an emergency management plan which describes the preparedness for disaster response and emergency 
management22, and implements it when appropriate. 
(3) The organization regularly conducts drills to test emergency management. 

d. Fire Safety 
(1) The organization develops and implements a fire safety plan. The fire safety plan includes fire prevention/ risk reduction, early detection, 
suppression, abatement, and safe exit from fire, or other emergencies in the facility. 
(2) The organization conducts hospital-wide education programs for fire safety to promote awareness and conducts fire drills regularly. 
Management defects and opportunities for improvement are identified. Readiness of fire equipment, effectiveness of fire response training, and 
staff knowledge are evaluated from the fire drill.  
(3) The organization regularly inspects, tests and maintains fire protection and fire safety systems and equipment23. 

                                           
20 Hazardous material and waste such as chemicals, chemotherapy drugs, radioactive materials, infectious waste and sharps. 
21 Emergency includes man-made or natural events (storm, flood, earthquake) that damage the surroundings of patient care, resulting in disruption of patient 
services ( for example, the dysfunction of electricity, water supply, telephone system) or induce a rapid and immediate increase in health care demand (such 
as biochemical weapons, building collapse, mass casualty). 
22 Emergency management should cover patient care, triage and management of contaminants, supporting activities for hospital staff and their families, 
procurement of necessary materials and equipment, management of utility systems, security systems, communication, transfer, preparation of reserved 
areas, coordination and reports. 
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II-3.2 Equipment and Utility System (ENV.2) 
The organization ensures that essential equipment is available for use and functions properly and ensures continuity 
of essential utility services. 

a. Equipment 
(1) The organization develops and implements an equipment management plan for effective, safe, and reliable operation of the equipment. The 
plan includes: 
    - a process for selecting and acquiring equipment; 
    - creating an inventory of equipment to be included in the equipment management plan; 
     - performance and safety testing of equipment before initial use; 
     - appropriate inspection, test and maintenance strategies at a defined interval; 
     - users’ education; 
     - staff training on the safe operation of equipment; 
     - emergency response against disruption of equipment’s function. 
(2) Essential medical equipment is available and ready for safe patient care. Only trained and competent staff are authorized to handle 
specialized equipment. 
(3) The organization collects data and monitors implementation of the equipment management program. This data is used to plan for upgrade 
or replacement of equipment.  
 
 

 
 

                                                                                                                                                                                            
23 Fire safety system and equipment such as smoke detector, fire alarm, extinguishment systems (water pipe, chemicals, water injection system), 
firefighting equipment.  
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b. Utility systems24 
(1) The organization develops and implements a management plan for effective, safe, and reliable operation of utility systems. The plan 
includes: 
     - creating an inventory of operating components of utility systems; 
     - position and lay out of utility systems; 
     - appropriate inspection, test and maintenance strategies at a defined interval; 
     - emergency response against disruption of utility systems; 
     - decreasing biological pathogens in cooling tower and water system; 
     - efficiency of the ventilation system in controlling airborne contaminants. 
(2) The organization provides an emergency electrical power source and an alternate source of medical-used gas to all critical service areas25 
with appropriate and regular maintenance, testing, and inspection. 
(3) The organization collects data and monitors implementation of the utility management program and used this data to plan for upgrade or 
replacement of the utility systems.  

 
 
 
 
 

                                           
24 Utility system includes electricity system, water supply system, ventilation and air-conditioning system, pipeline for medical-used gas and vacuum, 
transport system for materials and equipment, steam system, communication system, data sharing system. 
25 Critical service area requiring emergency electrical power such as alarming system, exit light, exit sign, emergency communication system, blood, bone 
and tissue bank, emergency room, elevator (at least 1 elevator prepared for cripple patients) medical air compressor, vacuum system, resuscitation site, 
operating room, recovery room, labor room, newborn unit. 
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II-3.3 Environment for Health Promotion and Environment Protection (ENV.3) 
The organization demonstrates its commitment to being a healthy and safe workplace, supporting health promotion 
activities, and protecting the environment. 

a. Health Promotion 
(1) The organization establishes environment that support physical, mental, social and spiritual health of patients, families, and staff. 
(2) The organization establishes facilities and environment for learning and skill development of staff, patients and other customers, and 
general public. 
(3) The organization promotes access to and consumption of appropriate healthy food and products. 
(4) The organization promotes usage of material and equipment which are not harmful to health. 

b. Environment Protection 
(1) There is an efficient water treatment system: 
     - the system has sufficient capacity to cope with amount of waste water; 
     - the system is operated by trained staff; 
     - treated water is tested according to government’s rules and regulations; 
     - quality of treated water at the time of peak load complies with government’s standards. 
(2) The organization manages to minimize the volume of waste through a program of reuse, reduction, and recycling. The organization avoids 
the use of material that is harmful to the environment 
(3) The garbage disposal system conforms to sanitation requirements: 
     - proper and adequate containers; 
     - proper segregation/ transportation / storage of general, infectious and hazardous waste; 
     - training of staff for proper waste transportation and disposal; 
     - a proper process for disposal of infectious and hazardous waste; 
     - an audit of infectious waste disposal by contractors. 
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(4) The organization, in partnership with the community and other organizations, protects and improves the environment. The organization 
assesses and receives a feedback on hospital waste management that may have an impact on the communities. 
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II-4 Infection Prevention and Control (IC) 
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II-4.1 Infection Prevention and Control Program (IC.1) 
The organization establishes the Infection Prevention and Control Program, including a surveillance and monitoring 
system, that is appropriate to its context, adequately supported and well-coordinated. 

a. Infection Prevention and Control Program 
(1) There is a designated and multi-disciplinary committee who is responsible for designing/ overseeing the infection prevention and control 
program. The committee sets goals, objectives, strategies and measures of the program, and also plans, coordinates, monitors/ evaluates 
implementation, and concludes performance of the program for further improvement. 
(2) Infection risk analysis is conducted, covering all areas and all services provided to patients, staff and visitors. The analysis takes into 
account groups/ types of work and characteristics of patient groups/ procedures. The analysis should include outsourcing units, and 
epidemiologically important infection. 

(3) The organization establishes the Infection Prevention and Control Program (IPC) which is based on scientific knowledge and accepted 
practices, and correspond with organizational priorities. 

(4) The organization sets written policies and protocols about infection control covering these issues: 

     - specific infectious sites and specific device-associated infection such as surgical site infection, respiratory tract infection, urinary tract 
infection, intravenous line infection and bloodstream infection; 

     - measures to manage and control the spread of multidrug-resistant organisms26; 
     - measures to manage emerging/ re-emerging infection; 
     - caring of immune-compromised patients; 
    - preventing occupational exposure to blood and body fluid, as well as post exposure management (in case of epidemic diseases); 
     - provision of vaccine for vaccine-preventable diseases as recommended by professional organizations such as the Royal College of 

                                           
26 such as surveillance on multidrug-resistance organisms, communication with staff and the patient/ family, strict contact precautions, environmental care, 
precautions during transferring or referring. 
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Physicians of Thailand. 

(5) The organization uses a collaborative and coordinated approach in implementing the IPC program across the organization; with partners, 
patients and families. The IPC program is harmonized with, and be a part of, the organization’s overall programs for quality improvement and 
safety. 

(6) All service areas that serve patients, staff and visitors are included in the IPC program, including environment management. 

(7) The leaders support the IPC program by providing adequate and competent staff, other resources, and well-established information system. 

(8) The organization provides education on IPC practices to staff, physicians, patients, families, and caregivers. 

(9) The organization establishes an operating and coordinating mechanism for all IPC activities that involves physicians, nurses, laboratory 
staff, and environmental manager.  

(10) One or more Infection Control Nurse (ICN), as appropriate to the number of hospital beds, is/ are responsible for implementing the 
infection prevention and control program. The ICN is qualified for infection control practices through education, training, and experience, with a 
clear defined role. The ICN is formally authorized to develop infection control measures or studies when there is a perceived danger to the 
patients or hospital staff27. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                           
27 In addition to ICN, the organization may have infection control practitioners who are physicians/ medical technicians that understand 
infection prevention and control so that ICN will have a team to work together. 
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b. Infection Surveillance and Control 

(1) The organization proactively monitors healthcare associated infections as being prioritized, using standard definitions, accepted method of 
surveillance and analysis appropriate for its context, along the continuum of care, including pattern of antimicrobial resistance, and coordinate 
with government disease-reporting system. 

(2) The organization has a process to promptly diagnose and confirm suspected health care-associated infections in the areas in which active 
prospective surveillance in (1) is not conducted. 

(3) The organization uses the results of monitoring to inform practitioners, identify outbreaks, improve the IPC programs, improve practices to 
prevent recurrence of infection, and educate staff. 

(4) The organization develops and implements procedures to identify outbreaks; to define outbreaks in terms of person, place, time; and 
communicate information to relevant agencies. 

(5) The organization assigns responsible staff with adequate resources and authority to manage and control outbreaks, in collaboration with 
relevant authorities. 
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II-4.2 Infection Prevention Practices (IC.2) 

The organization ensures appropriate practices to prevent healthcare associated infection. 

a. General Infection Prevention Practices 

(1) The organization develops and implements procedures to reduce infection risk: 

     - standard precautions28 and isolation precautions; 

     - sterilization; 

     - reprocessing of diagnostic/therapeutic scopes; 

     - manage of expired supplies and accepted practice of reprocessing single-use devices (if permitted)29. 

(2) The organization establishes an environment control to minimize the risk of pathogen transmission and contamination of the environment: 
     - manage building structure, apply appropriate engineering controls30, and maintenance of the building to prevent the spread of 
contaminants and pathogens; 
     - assess the risk and impact of building construction, renovation, and demolition; then set measures to reduce the risk; 
     - clean areas are separated from dirty areas. 
(3) Working areas with unique infection control concerns are identified and measures are implemented to reduce infection risk. Targeted areas 
include:  

                                           
28 Include hand hygiene, personal protective equipment, prevention of needle stick and injuries from other sharp instruments, respiratory hygiene and cough 
etiquette, environmental cleaning, linens, waste disposal, patient-care equipment. 
29 reusing medical devices/ equipment may be conducted under conditions which follow manufacturers' instructions and accepted standards of practice. 
Management includes: determining types of medical devices/ equipment that can be reused, the maximum reusable times for each medical device/ 
equipment, appearance of wear and cracking which indicates that this medical device/ equipment cannot be reused, the cleaning process, a surveillance 
system for monitoring the safety of reusable medical devices/ equipment. 
30 such as positive pressure ventilation system, negative pressure ventilation system, biological hoods in laboratories, managing ventilation flow. 
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     - operating room; 
     - labor room; 
     - intensive care unit; 
     - medical, surgical, and pediatric wards, especially those with crowded environment; 
     - emergency department; 
     - out-patient department, especially for immune-compromised patients, untreated contagious tuberculosis, and pediatric patients; 
     - laundry; 
     - Central Sterile Supplies Department (CSSD); 
     - kitchen; 
     - physical therapy area; 
     - postmortem room. 

 

b. Specific Infection Prevention Practices 

(1) Programs are implemented to minimize risk of important infection of the organization, e.g. surgical site infection, respiratory tract infection, 
urinary tract infection, intravenous line infection and bloodstream infection. 

(2) There are procedures for dealing with blood-borne infected patients, low-immune patients, resistant bacteria, and emerging infectious 
diseases. 

(3) There are procedures for taking care of staff who expose to blood/ secretion of patients or acquire job-related illness. Measures to prevent 
further transmission of infectious pathogens are established. 
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II-5 Medical Record System (MRS) 
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II-5.1 Medical Record Management System (MRS.1) 
The organization establishes an efficient medical record management system to serve the requirements of all parties. 

a. Planning and Design 
(1) The purposes of medical record are collaboratively determined by all relevant health professionals. The purposes cover communication, 
continuity of care, and quality assessment.   
(2) The design of the medical record system is based on the assessment of requirements of care providers, management, including individuals 
and agencies outside the organization. 
(3) The medical record is to be current, complete, accurate and secure to assist the safety and continuity of care and treatment. The record 
should comply with the following requirements: 
     - authorization of staff who can record in a medical record;  
     - use of only recognized abbreviations and symbols; 
     - order receiving and verifying verbal orders;  
     - using standard codes for diagnoses and operations; 
     - legible, dated, timely and signed entries; 
     - alert notations; 
     - progress notes, observations, consultation reports, diagnostic results; 
     - all significant events such as alteration to patients/service users’ condition and responses to treatment and care; 
     - any near misses, incidents or adverse events. 
(4) Data in the medical records is coded, indexed and processed to produce timely information for quality patient care. 
(5) The organization regularly evaluates and improves the medical record management system to ensure that it meets the requirements of the 
organization and its patients. 
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b. Security and Confidentiality 
(1) Medical records are: 
     - properly stored; 
     - kept confidential; 
     - secure and protected from loss, physical damage, unauthorized adjustment and unauthorized access or use; 
     - retained and destroyed in accordance with law and regulations. 
(2) The organization defines key policies and procedures for maintaining the security and confidentiality of patient’s data and information in the 
medical records such as:  
     - authorized staff who can access medical records; 
     - data that each stakeholder can access; 
     - security measures for computerized data of patients; 
     - permission for disclosing patient’s data; 
     - duty of staff who have accessed patient’s data; 
     - actions when a violation occurs. 
(3) The organization continually educates staff about their responsibilities regarding confidentiality, and how to handle a situation when a 
request for disclosure of information may violate confidentiality. 
(4) The organization defines a procedure for patients to access their own data and information in the medical records, with the attendance of a 
designated staff. 
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II-5.2 Patient Medical Record (MRS.2) 
Every patient has a sufficiently detailed medical record for the purpose of communication, continuity of care, 
education, research, evaluation, and medico-legal requirements. 
(1) The medical record contains sufficient information to:  
     - communicate among providers in order to identify the patient; 
     - support the diagnosis and care plans; 
     - justify the treatment; 
     - know the course and results of treatment; 
     - promote continuity of care; 
     - give correct coding; 
     - use for medico-legal purposes; 
     - assess quality of patient care. 
(2) The medical records are periodically reviewed for completeness, accuracy, and timely recording.  
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II-6 Medication Management System (MMS) 
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II-6.1 Medication Oversight and Supportive Environment (MMS.1) 
The organization ensures safety, appropriateness and effectiveness of medication management system and 
availability of high quality medication through its oversight mechanism and supportive environment.  

a. Medication Management Oversight 
(1) The organization establishes the Pharmaceutical and Therapeutic Committee (PTC), a multidisciplinary team with an oversight function 
responsible for safety, rational drug use31, effectiveness, and efficiency of medication management system. 
(2) The organization (through PTC) develops a hospital formulary to limit choices to essential drugs32. The approved formulary is reviewed at 
least once a year, with considering of information on medication safety and cost-effectiveness. Safety measures are established for new drugs 
with a high-potential error33, and for the requests to use necessary non-formulary medication34.  
(3) The organization (through PTC) develops, implements, and audits policies and procedures to prevent medication errors and adverse drug 
events35. The healthcare team responds appropriately to actual or potential adverse drug events and medication errors. 

(4) The organization (through PTC) determines a list of high-risk or high-alert medication36 and ensures safety for patients using high-risk or 
high-alert medications with appropriate processes of procurement, storage, ordering, transcribing, preparation, dispensing, administration, data 

                                           
31 Rational drug use means establishment of medication systems and processes with objectives to make patients receive medications appropriate to their 
clinical needs, in dose that meet their own individual requirements, for an adequate period of time, with best cost-effectiveness to them and their 
communities. 
32 Limiting choice to essential drugs by setting criteria which cover indication, effectiveness, safety data, risk, and price. 
33 Safety measure such as using standard medication order form, guidelines for medication order, checking system, reminding system, usage limitation, drug 
administration, drug storage, and adverse events of drugs in the safety monitoring system. 
34 In case of having necessity to use non-formulary medication, the hospital should have processes for permission and procurement by considering 
necessity, side effect, risk, and capability in evaluating drug utilization. 
35 Policy in preventing medication errors and adverse drug events such as preventing physicians from ordering drugs containing fatal drug interactions; 
promoting the use of generic names. 

file:///D:/Standards/Standard%202017/Medication.xlsx%23RANGE!A54
file:///D:/Standards/Standard%202017/Medication.xlsx%23RANGE!A54
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recording and monitoring. 
(5) The organization (through PTC) implements Rational Drug Use Program and Antimicrobial Stewardship Program through multiple 
interventions to optimize utilization of antimicrobial drugs and other drugs.  
(6) The organization (through PTC) monitors process and outcome indicators, evaluates and improves its medication management system. The 
organization regularly reviews the literature for successful practices or new technologies to improve its medication management system. 

b. Supportive Environment 
(1) Practitioners undergo competency evaluation and training on knowledge and skills related to the medication system37, appropriate and safe 
medication practices at the beginning and then annually.  
(2) Patient-specific information is readily accessible to those who involve in the medication management system, including patient’s general 
information38, a diagnosis or an indication, and necessary laboratory information39. 
(3) Essential drug information40 is available in useful form when ordering, dispensing, and administering medications. 
(4) The organization has a supportive computer system with optimal level of alerts for drug interactions, drug allergies, minimum and maximum 
doses for high-alert medications; and procedures to override the computer alerts. 
(5) Medications are prescribed, transcribed, prepared, dispensed, and administered in a clean physical environment that offers adequate space 
and lighting, and allows practitioners to remain focused on medication use without distraction. 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                            
36 These are drugs that can be abused; prone to medication errors or adverse events; and may include experimental drug, restricted drug, non-formulary 
drug, drug having a narrow therapeutic range, psychiatric drug, anesthetic drug, sound-alike drug. 
37 Knowledge and skill related to the medication system such as the medication system of the hospital, patient safety, practices to reduce errors, and 
roles of medical staff. 
38 Patient’s general information such as history of drug allergy, pregnancy, body weight, body surface area when required for dosage calculation. 
39 Necessary laboratory information such as liver and kidney function in high-precaution patient groups. 
40 such as hospital formulary, information on drug stability, incompatibility between drug-drug or drug-solvent, proper storage for each kind of drug. 
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c. Medication Procurement and Storage 
(1) The procurement is based on the approved formulary. There are processes for handling drug shortage41 and drugs that are urgently 
needed42. 
(2) All medications are properly and safely stored to ensure adequacy, quality and stability43, ready-to-use, prevention of unauthorized access, 
tracing to the original sources, with regular inspection of medication storage area throughout the organization. Look-alike, sound-alike 
medications, different concentrations of the same medication, high-alert medications, and expired or recalled medications are stored separately. 
Concentrated electrolytes with potential to cause harmful incidents are not stocked the patient care areas. Chemotherapy medications and 
anesthetic gases and volatile liquid are stored with adequate ventilation. 
(3) Essential emergency medications and/ or supplies are consistently available in patient care areas. They are controlled44, secured, and 
replaced as soon as possible after their use. 
(4) There is a safe system for dispensing medication to meet patient needs when the pharmacy department is closed. 
(5) Medications returned to the pharmacy department are appropriately managed, e.g. discontinued medication. 

 
 
 

                                           
41 Process for handling drug shortage such as procurement, communication with physicians and other personnel, producing a guideline for prescribing or 
dispensing substituted drugs, and informing staff about this practical guideline. 
42 Urgently needed drug such as life-saving drugs, emergency drugs, vaccines, serum, or other drugs declared by the organization to be essential drugs in 
emergency conditions. This should include drug procurement during disaster incidents. 
43 Ensuring medication stability such as separating expired or decomposed drug properly; control of surroundings (temperature, light, humidity, air 
ventilation) for drugs which are sensitive to temperature or light. 
44 Control of emergency medication such as storing emergency medication in a way that one can recognize whether the drug in the container is available 
and does not expire. 
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II-6.2 Medication Use Practices (MMS.2) 
The organization ensures safety, accuracy, appropriateness and effectiveness of the entire processes from 
prescription to administration of the medication. 

a. Ordering and Transcribing 
(1) Medication orders are clearly written and accurately transcribed. Methods of communicating drug orders are standardized to minimize the 
risk for error. The following policies and procedures are established, implemented, and audited:  
     - not-to-be-used orders; 
     - response to telephone and verbal orders;  
     - preprinted orders and protocols for chemotherapy orders; 
     - criteria for acceptable orders. 
(2) There is a work process to assure medication accuracy at the transition of care: 
     - develop standardized systems to collect and document information about all current medications of each patient; 
     - identify the most accurate list of all medications a patient is taking45, and using this list everywhere within the organization; 
     - provide the resulting medication list, including home medication list (if any), to caregiver(s) at each care transition point (admission, 
transfer, discharge, outpatient visit); 
     - compare the medication list with current physician’s orders to identify omissions, duplications, inconsistencies between the patient’s 
medications and clinical conditions, dosing errors, and potential interactions) within specified time frames; 
     - According to findings, make a proper clinical decision and communicate the decision with staff and the patient. 
(3) In case the organization use a Computerized Prescriber Order Entry (CPOE) system, the system has an up-to-date database for clinical 
decision support. 

 

                                           
45 Identifying the list of all medications a patient is taking such as the drug’s name, dose, frequency of drug taking, and administration method. 
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b. Preparing, Labelling, Dispensing, and Delivery 
(1) All medication prescriptions are reviewed for accuracy, appropriateness, and safety prior to the administration of the first dose (or as soon 
as possible in case of emergency). Dosing calculations for pediatric patients and chemotherapeutic agents are double checked. The pharmacist 
contacts the prescriber if there is any concern. 
(2) Medications are appropriately and safely prepared in a clean and organized preparation areas with proper ventilation, temperature, and 
lighting. Extemporaneous preparation or non-manufacturing drug preparation are prepared by the pharmacists and comply with standard 
practices. The pharmacy team avoids direct contact with the medication during preparation. Sterile products and intravenous admixtures are 
prepared in a laminar air flow hood. 
(3) Medications are appropriately, clearly and legibly labeled at all drug containers46.  All drug containers taken to the bedside are labeled with 
at least the patient’s name, drug name, strength, and dose. 
(4) Medications are delivered to patient care units in a safe, secure, ready-to-use, and timely manner to meet patient’s needs. Health and 
safety of staff who contact with chemotherapy medications is protected and hazardous spill kit is readily accessible. Returned medications are 
checked for integrity and stability, and properly managed. 
(5) Medications are provided to patients by pharmacists or designated trained personnel, with appropriate pre-dispensing reviews and 
medication advice given to patients47. 

 

 

                                           
46 Drug containers such as injection syringe, flushing syringe, IV line prepared outside patient’s room or far from patient’s bed. 
47 Medication advice given to patients. The goal is to create cooperation, desired results, ability to administer drugs correctly; and to gain best benefits 
from drug usage. These activities should, at least, cover pediatric drug; low-therapeutic-range drug; high risk drug; and drugs that require a special usage 
technique, such as inhaler. 
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c. Administration 
(1) Medications are safely and accurately administered by qualified staff and standardized devices, with a review on the correct medication, 
quality, contraindication, and proper time/dose/route. Independent double check is done before administering high-alert medication at the point 
of care. Actual time of medication administration is recorded for a delayed or missed dose. Prescribers are notified when an adverse drug 
reaction or a medication error occurs.      
(2) The healthcare teams provide patients and families with information, verbally or in writing, on their medications so they can participate as 
active partners for safe and effective medication. The information provided may include name of medications, purpose, potential benefits and 
adverse effects, how to use medication safely and properly, how to prevent medication error, and what to do in the case of adverse drug 
reaction (as appropriate). 
(3) Effects of medications on patients are monitored and recorded to assure that medication therapy is appropriate, with minimization of 
adverse events. 
(4) Medications brought into the organization by patients or their families are managed safely and consistently with the current patient care 
plan. The healthcare team establishes processes to determine which medication can be self-administered by which patients, to store the 
medication, to educate, and to document. 
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II-7 Diagnostic Investigation48 and Related Services (DIN) 
 

 
                                           
48 Diagnostic investigation services cover laboratory/ clinical pathology service; radiology/ medical imaging service; and other investigations, such as 
laparoscope, organ function scan.  
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II-7.1 Radiology / Medical Imaging Services (DIN.1) 

The radiology / medical imaging services use accurate and reliable information for proper diagnosis and intervention 
with minimum hazards to patient and staff. 

a. Planning, Resource, and Management 

(1) The radiological services are planned and delivered in consistent with the organization goals and patients’ characteristics. The plan includes 
scope of services, resource requirements, and expected performance level. Resource requirements include adequate and appropriate staff, 
space, radiological technologies, equipment and devices. The service is managed and governed according to professional standards and 
regulations. Patients can get access to the service within an appropriate time, at the organization or by referral. 

(2) There are adequate and competent staff responsible for each of professional tasks, with continued education and development. Medical 
imaging studies and related therapies are performed and interpreted by qualified staff. There is appropriate consultation with radiologists and a 
review of radiographic interpretation (as appropriate). 

(3) The services have a facility with adequate space for the efficiency and safety of their operation, with consideration of: protection of radiology 
hazard, compliance with legal requirement and inspection, proper zoning for operation and storage, emergency preparedness, separated 
waiting area for patient injected with radioactive substances, and safety warning signs. 

(4) The services have radiologic and imaging equipment and devices ready for service, ensure prevention from radiation hazard, comply with 
standards, rules and regulations, being examined and approved by the responsible authorities specified by law49. 

(5) The Radiology Information Technology is appropriate with its scope of service. The information network is managed appropriately for 
continual operation. There is a radiological image storage and recovery system. The display of radiological image for interpretation by a 
radiologist has a resolution not less than the image from the original equipment. 

                                           
49 The safety inspection from Bureau of Radiation and Medical Devices, Department of Medical Science, Ministry of Public Health; Permission for production, 
possession, or utilization of atomic energy from a radiation generator from Office of Atoms for Peace. 
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(6) The services evaluate, select, and monitor competency and quality of agreed referral investigation services. 

(7) There is an effective communication with users by a regular meeting and other modes of communication; including advice, interpretation of 
investigation results, consultation on scientific matter, clinical rounds, informing about changing of an examination procedure. 

b. Radiology Service Provision 

(1) There is a request for any radiologic study/intervention from a physician, The request specifies a clear and appropriate clinical indication 
based on scientific evidences and professional guidelines. The request considers patient’s benefits, possible risks, and contraindications. 

(2) Patients are appropriately informed and prepared. In case of high-risk procedures, the patients are adequately informed and a consent 
signed. Patients are appropriately prepared to ensure the desired quality of examination and to prevent adverse events. 

(3) Patients receive radiological service in an appropriate timing according to the urgency determined by severity, duration of examination, and 
likelihood of harm from waiting. There is a fast track for patients who need to be urgently examined. 

(4) Patients are appropriately taken care of during radiological service. Patients are assessed and monitored before, during, and after the 
examination or intervention. Special attention is given to critical patients, small children, the elderly, those who cannot help themselves, and 
post-injection patients. 

(5) The radiography process is appropriate. Steps of examination are explained to patients. Correct examination methods, positioning, 
equipment, and markings are used. The radiographic exposure is technically appropriate and safe for patients. In case of using contrast media, 
history of drug allergy is taken and kidney function evaluated for a precaution of contrast-induced nephropathy. 

(6) Key information is labeled on the medical images50. The radiation level that can be shown on the equipment’s screen should also be shown 
on the images or PACS, including total radiation that the patient is exposed to.  

(7) The medical imaging studies are interpreted by radiologists or assigned physicians with proper training. There is an appropriate consultation 

                                           
50 such as name, surname, age, sex, hospital number, date of examination, name of healthcare organization, position, a mark for “LEFT” or “RIGHT”, level of 
radiation exposed or exposure factor. 
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with a radiologist and review of the radiographic interpretation (as appropriate). In case of abnormal radiologic diagnosis, severe patient’s 
symptom, or urgent need for intervention, the results are communicated between the radiologist and responsible physicians.  

c. Quality and Safety Management 

(1) Patient safety is considered during providing radiological service as follows: check correct identification of the patient, correct organ and site 
to be examined, and correct requested examination before performing any examination; allergy to the opaque media; receiving unnecessary 
radiation in pregnancy; infection prevention; an accident of adverse event during waiting, examination, and transportation; readiness of effective 
resuscitation.  

(2) The service implements radiation protection program, including: radiation safety officer; availability and compliance with the radiation 
protection manual51; availability and use of radiation protection devices52 as necessary; measure and control of radiation exposure; education 
on radiation protection for staff; management of equipment and devices for radiation protection;  safe and proper disposal procedure for 
radiation material and waste. 

(3) The service implements a quality management program, including: the assigned responsible staff; policy and procedure documents; quality 
assurance of images, equipment, devices; maintenance of equipment and devices, including records; preventive maintenance program, 
equipment acquisition and replacement plan; professional supervision and audit system; risk management system (see also II-1.2); monitoring 
and evaluation of the work system; listening to opinions and complaints of service users and staff; continuous improvement of the program and 
activities. 

 
 
 
                                           
51 can study more from A Guideline for Radiation Hazard Protection for Patient and Personnel Safety – Criteria and Guidelines for Diagnostic Radiology, 
Ministry of Public Health, 2015. 
52 such as lead apron, thyroid shield, gonad shield, collimator. 
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II–7.2 Medical Laboratory / Clinical Pathology Service (DIN.2) 
The medical laboratory / clinical pathology services provide accurate and reliable information for proper diagnosis and 
treatment. 

a. Planning, Resources, and Management 
(1) The services are planned with defined goals and are responsive to user’s expectation. The plan includes ranges of services, resource 
requirements, and expected performance level53. 
(2) The medical laboratories have adequate space and are designed for the efficiency and safety of their operation; including proper space 
separation and storage, and awareness of the environment that may affect the examination results54. 
(3) There are adequate and competent staff to undertake the work required. 
(4) The equipment is capable of achieving the performance required, maintained in a safe working condition55, with a proper preventive 
maintenance program. There are calibration and the use of calibration results. The equipment is examined and approved by the responsible 
authorities stated by the law (if any). 
(5) Purchased external services, equipment, and consumable supplies that affect quality of laboratory are carefully selected and verified. 
Suppliers of critical reagents, supplies and services are evaluated. An inventory control system with proper record is established. 
(6) The diagnostic units evaluate, select, and monitor competency and quality of referral laboratories and also evaluate consultants who provide 
a second opinion for some specific tests. 
(7) There is effective communication with users by a regular meeting and other modes of communication; including advice, interpretation of 
laboratory/ investigation results, consultation on scientific matter, clinical rounds, informing about changing of an examination procedure. 

                                           
53 Expected performance level such as accuracy, precision, reportable range, analytical specificity, analytical sensitivity, turn-around time. 
54 The environment that affects the examination results such as sterilization, dust and small particles, electromagnetic noise, radiation, humidity, electricity, 
temperature, toxic substance, odor, loudness and vibration. 
55 Safe working conditions include preventive measures against harms (electricity, radiation, microorganism); protective gear; and management of 
hazardous waste. 
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b. Service Provision 
(1) The laboratory has good management on samples, such as collection, handling, container, labeling, identification, preservation, 
transportation with a request form. The samples are evaluated with a criterion for rejection. The samples and sample portions are traceable.  
(2) The examination processes ensure a reliable and accurate result, using appropriate standard test methods that are validated for their 
intended use. The laboratory verifies that purchased reagents, test methods, laboratory equipment, and analytical instruments are appropriate 
for the examination. 
(3) Examination results are accurately and timely reported to users, considering confidentiality, critical levels that may result in patient harm, 
and retrieval of reported result copies.  
(4) The samples are properly managed after examination to enable repetition of the examination when necessary, with safely disposal of 
samples that are no longer required for examination. 

c. Quality and Safety Management 
(1) The laboratory implements the quality management (QM) program/ system that covers all aspects of the laboratory services and is 
coordinated with other units in the organization. The QM program/ system includes: 
     - identification of problems/ opportunities for improvement;  
     - identification of error records and incident reports; 
     - monitoring of key performance indicators; 
     - corrective/ preventive actions;  
     - monitoring of factors that influence quality management system, including pre-analytic phase and post-analytic phase;  
     - document control;  
     - patient safety goals; 
     - appraisal of the QM program effectiveness. 
(2) The laboratory participates in the proficiency testing (PT) program which is sufficient for the extent and complexity of the examination done, 
or establishes an alternative performance assessment system for determining the reliability of the examination. There is an evidence that all 
problems identified by proficiency testing or alternative performance assessments have been promptly corrected.  
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(3) The laboratory sets the quality control system to monitor analytic performance which includes establishment of tolerance limits; using results 
from quality control, and control of relating factors in developing solutions; having procedures to verify the reliability of test results when neither 
calibration nor control materials are available. 
(4) The laboratory with a well-established quality system and implementing any recognized standards of medical laboratories uses the 
standards in improving the laboratory system and applies for assessment from relating agencies, such the Department of Medical Science (ISO 
15189), the Thai Medical Technician Association, or the Royal College of Pathology. 
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II–7.3 Anatomical Pathology (DIN.3) 
(1) The organization implements and complies with the Anatomical Pathology Standards issued by the Royal College of Pathologists of 
Thailand. 

 

II–7.4 Blood Bank and Transfusion Service (DIN.4) 
(1) The organization implements and complies with the Standards of Blood banks and Transfusion Services issued by National Blood Centre, 
Thai Red Cross Society. 

 
II–7.5 Other Diagnostic Investigation (DIN.5) 

(1) For any direct examination to a patient, he/ she shall be appropriately assessed (before sending to an examination, and before receiving 
the examination) and prepared to prevent adverse events, minimize patient harm and to ensure the desired quality of examination. In case of 
high-risk procedures, the patient should be adequately informed then signs a consent. 
(2) The result of the examination is interpreted by a qualified staff who documents a finding summary56 or a definite diagnosis. The result of the 
examination is communicated to the responsible physician in a document form and in a timely manner. 

 
 
 
 
 

                                           
56 Finding summary should cover descriptive data that correspond with clinical issues raised by the physician who requests for the investigation; comparing 
the result with previous ones; suggesting differential diagnoses or, when necessary, suggesting further investigations. 
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II–8 Disease and Health Hazard Surveillance (DHS) 
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II–8 Disease and Health Hazard Surveillance (DHS) 
The organization ensures an efficient surveillance system for detecting abnormal occurrence of diseases and health 
hazards, and prompt investigations to control further spreading.  

a. Management and Resources 
(1) The organization has a disease and health hazard surveillance policy that covers areas in the organization57 and areas in the communities 
under responsibility of the organization. 
(2) There are a clear strategic plan and an action plan which are relevant to disease and health hazard problems in the service areas. 
Coordination, monitoring, evaluation, and improving surveillance processes are established. 
(3) There are adequate numbers of knowledgeable and skillful personnel to conduct disease and health hazard surveillance, investigation and 
control. 
(4) There are adequate budget and other resources, and appropriate technologies to efficiently perform disease and health hazard surveillance, 
investigation, and control. 
(5) Staff members at all levels are educated and aware of the concept, policy, plans and procedures for disease and health hazard 
surveillance. 

b. Data Collection and Analysis for Surveillance 
(1) A surveillance system for communicable diseases, non-communicable diseases, and other health hazards relevant to local health problems 
is continuously operated, and the surveillance shall include diseases required by laws or regulations of the Ministry of Public Health.   
(2) Surveillance data is systematically and continuously collected and stored. Data is updated, completed with accuracy and timely actions, and 
can be compared with previous surveillance data. 
(3) Surveillance data is continuously and consistently analyzed, compared and interpreted, using epidemiologic methods. 
(4) Detection of an abnormal increase or outbreak58 of a disease is identified by regular analysis of surveillance data, receiving information from 

                                           
57 see more details in criterion I-5.1 c. Staff’s Health and safety and II-4.1 b. Infection Surveillance and Control 
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clinicians, and reviewing laboratory reports. 
(5) Situations and trends of diseases under surveillance are continuously monitored and updated. 
(6) Trends of important diseases are projected for the purpose of disease prevention and control planning. 

c. Response to an Epidemic of Diseases and Health Hazards 
(1) A response plan for public health emergency is established, with ongoing preparedness. 
(2) A multidisciplinary Surveillance and Rapid Response Team (SRRT) is set up for timely response to an epidemic of diseases & health 
hazards. 
(3) Essential preventive and control measures for diseases and health hazards are established. 
(4) Communication channels and healthcare personnel are prepared to receive reports of public health emergency 24 hours a day. 
(5) A case investigation is immediately conducted to prevent spreading of the disease. 
(6) Whenever an epidemic occurs, the team responsible for investigation and control has resources and authority to investigate and implement 
appropriate and comprehensive control measures in a timely manner. 

d. Information Dissemination and Alert  
(1) Up-to-date reports on the current situation of diseases and health hazards under surveillance, including epidemics and investigations, are 
regularly disseminated to relevant agencies and public media. 
(2) Case reports are disseminated to local health authorities and relevant agencies according to the Communicable Disease Act, International 
Health Regulations, and other regulations. 

                                                                                                                                                                                            
58 Abnormal increase of a disease can be classified into 2 types 

(1) Epidemic means an increase in numbers of cases, more than mean+2S.D. compared with previous years. This generally occurs in commonly found 
diseases which are endemic in that vicinity, such as an epidemic of measles. 

(2) Outbreak means an occurrence of 2 or more cases in a short period of time, after they joined the same social activity. Outbreak generally occurs in a 
disease which is sporadic in nature, such as food poisoning. In case of a serious communicable disease that never occur in that community or 
occurred but was eliminated for a long time and then re-emerge, even 1 case will be considered an outbreak. 
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II–9 Working with Communities (COM) 
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II-9.1 Health Promotion for the Communities (COM.1) 

The organization, in collaboration with the communities59, provides a health promotion program to meet the need of 
the communities it serves. 
(1) The organization defines the communities and understands the context; assesses health needs and capabilities of the communities; and 
identifies key target groups and essential health promotion programs. 
(2) The organization, in collaboration with the communities, plans and designs its health promotion services to meet the needs and problems of 
the communities. 
(3) The organization, in collaboration with relevant stakeholders, carries out health promotion programs for the communities60. 
(4) The organization evaluates results, shares information and collaborates with the communities in improving health promotion programs for 
the communities. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                           
59 Community may refer to a geographical community or a community formed by relationship of people having a common interest.  
60 Health promotion program for the community may include care, help and support, skill development on health, suggestion on the issues that should 
become a public policy, and social networking. 
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II-9.2 Community Empowerment (COM.2) 

The organization works with the communities to support the development of the communities’ capacity to improve 
their own health and well-being. 
(1) The organization promotes participation, capacity building, and networking of the communities; and strengthens partnership with the 
communities. 
(2) The organization, in collaboration with the communities, promotes the ability of population groups to find solutions identified by the 
communities. 
(3) The organization, in collaboration with the communities, promotes developing individual/family health-related behaviors and life skill. 
(4) The organization promotes creating physical environment and social environment that are conducive to health of individuals in the 
communities; and advocates healthy public policy. 
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                                                             PART III PATIENT CARE PROCESSES 
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III–1 Access and Entry (ACN) 
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III–1  Access and Entry (ACN) 
The healthcare team ensures access to essential services with minimum barriers, ensures that an entry process is 
timely, responds to patient problems/needs, is coordinated and supported by suitable and effective systems and 
environment. 
(1) Communities are able to access a range of services that are appropriate to their needs. The healthcare team tries to reduce physical, 
language, cultural, spiritual and other barriers to access of services. The healthcare team responds promptly to those who ask for services.  
Waiting times for services are acceptable to the communities that the organization serves. 
(2) There is good coordination between the organization and outside agencies that transfer patients to the organization61 to ensure timely and 
safe transfer results. 
(3) Patients are triaged in a timely way. Patients with emergency or immediate needs are given priority for treatment. The treatment is provided 
by competent staff with appropriate equipment. 
(4) Capability to offer services or accept patient is determined, using the established criteria. If the healthcare team cannot provide services to 
the patient, it provides appropriate initial care, explains the limitations, and helps patients to find other more appropriate healthcare 
organizations. 
(5) Transfer to or entry to units providing intensive or specialized services is determined by established criteria. 
(6) At admission, patients/ families are given clear, understandable and appropriate information about: 
     - their conditions; 
     - the proposed care plan; 
     - expected results of that care and expected cost. 
The organization should ensure that patients/ families receive and understand necessary information and have enough time to consider before 
making a decision. 
(7) Written consent is obtained and documented in the record of care before starting any service or activity. Such services or activities could 
include:  

                                           
61 such as another hospital, police station, emergency medical service agency 
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     - all operative and invasive procedures, anesthesia and moderate/ deep sedation; 
     - a service with a significant risk of adverse effects; 
     - participation in research or experimental procedures; 
     - photographs or promotional activities, for which the consent should be for a specific time or purpose. 
(8) The organization develops and implements procedures for correct patient identification. 
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 III-2 Patient Assessment (ASM) 
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III-2 Patient Assessment (ASM) 
All patients have their healthcare needs and problems accurately identified, in a comprehensive and appropriate 
manner. 

a. Patients Assessment 
(1) A comprehensive patient assessment is coordinated to reduce unnecessary repetition. Relevant professionals responsible for patient care 
collaborate to analyze and integrate patient assessment. The most urgent or important care needs are identified. 
(2) Each patient’s initial assessment includes: 
     - health history; 
     - physical examination; 
     - patient’s perception of his/ her needs; 
     - patient’s preferences62; 
     - an evaluation of psychological, social, cultural, spiritual and economic factors. 
(3) Assessment of patients is performed by qualified individuals. The assessment method is appropriate with each patient, under a safe 
environment and adequate resources63. When available, clinical practice guidelines that are appropriate to the patients and resources are used 
to guide patient assessment. 
(4) Patients are assessed within a proper timeframe determined by the organization. Assessment findings are documented in the patient’s 
record and readily available to those responsible for patient’s care. 
(5) All patients are reassessed at appropriate intervals to determine their response to treatment. 
(6) The healthcare team shares the assessment results with the patients and families in a clear and easy-to-understand way. 

                                           
62 such as how individuals are addressed, their personal effects, their clothing and self-care routines, food/ drink and meals, their activities/ interests/ privacy/ 
visitors. 
63 Resource for patient assessment. The physician should consider technology, personnel, equipment and device for data collection. 
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b. Diagnostic Investigation 
(1) Essential diagnostic investigation is provided according to capability of the organization, or referred to other facilities in a timely manner. 
(2) The reliability of diagnostic investigation results is evaluated and compared with patient’s conditions. 
(3) The diagnostic investigation results are effectively communicated and documented in such a way that physicians get results in a timely 
manner. Results are easily retrieved with no data loss and managed with a proper confidential precaution.  
(4) The diagnostic investigation results are explained to the patient. Further investigation is considered if the investigation results are abnormal. 

c. Diagnosis 
(1) The patient receives a correct diagnosis with enough documented evidences to support the diagnosis. 
(2) The diagnosis is recorded in the determined period, and is changed when there is additional information. 
(3) The accuracy of diagnosis and consistency of diagnosis between each profession in the healthcare team are regularly reviewed. 
(4) Reduction in diagnostic error is set as one of the organization’s Patient Safety Goal with robust data analysis, continuous improvement and 
monitoring. 
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III-3 Planning (PLN) 
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III-3.1 Planning of Care (PLN.1) 
The healthcare team ensures a coordinated patient care plan and sets a goal which responds to health problems/ 
needs of the patient. 
(1) Patient care planning is integrated and coordinated among professionals, departments, and services. 
(2) The patient care plan is holistically responsive to patient’s needs.  
(3) Appropriate evidences or guidelines are used to guide the patient care plan. 
(4) Patients and families are adequately informed and have opportunities to participate in decision making on choices of treatment and 
developing a care plan. 
(5) The care plan includes the goals to be achieved (cover short-term and long-term goal) and services to be provided. 
(6) The care plan is effectively coordinated and communicated to all team members and relevant services in a timely basis. Team members 
understand the role of each other. 
(7) The care plan is revised when there is change in patient’s conditions or symptoms. 
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III-3.2 Discharge Planning (PLN.2) 
Discharge planning process enables self-care of patients and ensures that patient’s ongoing needs after discharge are 
met. 
(1) Guidelines, indications, and key target diseases for discharge planning are determined. 
(2) Needs for discharge planning of individual patients are earlier determined in the care process. 
(3) Physicians, nurses, other relevant professionals, including patients and their families, are involved in discharge planning. 
(4) Patient’s needs after discharge are assessed and updated throughout the hospital stays. 
(5) The discharge plan is implemented in an integrated manner with the patient care plan, using the empowerment concept to ensure that 
patients and families have capability and confidence in management of self-care.    
(6) The discharge planning process is evaluated and improved using information from patients’ follow up and feedbacks from other relevant 
health service providers.  
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III-4 Patient Care Delivery (PCD) 
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III-4.1 General Care Delivery (PCD.1) 
The healthcare team ensures that care is delivered in a timely, safe, and appropriate manner according to professional 
standards. 
(1) Care is delivered in a timely, safe, and appropriate manner with appropriate delineation of clinical responsibility. The care meets current and 
accepted practices throughout the organization. 
(2) Care environment is conducive to the provision of quality care, considering patient dignity and privacy, pleasant and clean surroundings, 
prevention of hazards/ stress/ noise/ other disturbance.   
(3) The care team has a process for safely and appropriately dealing with complications, a crisis, or an emergency. 
(4) The care team clarifies an expectation of the family in involvement in patient’s care and responds to these needs in a holistic way (covering 
physical, mental, social, and spiritual dimension). 
(5) The care team exchanges information and coordinates to ensure continuity of care. 
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III-4.2 Care of High-Risk Patients and Provision of High-Risk Services (PCD.2) 
The healthcare team ensures that care of high-risk patients and provision of high-risk services are delivered in a 
timely, safe, and appropriate manner according to professional standards. 
(1) The healthcare team identifies high-risk patients64 and high-risk services65, and collaboratively develops applicable policies and procedures 
for caring of these high-risk conditions. 
(2) Staff have been trained and use policies and procedures for high-risk conditions to guide patient care. 
(3) High-risk procedures must be performed in an appropriate facility, with available essential equipment and assistance staff. 
(4) High-risk patients or patients receiving high-risk services are monitored as appropriate to the patients’ conditions, with timely response or 
change of care plan. 
(5) When there is a sign of clinical instability or deterioration, assistance by a more expert staff or health care team can be made in a timely 
manner for patient assessment, stabilization, communication, education, and transfer (if necessary). 
(6) The care team monitors and analyzes trends of complication or adverse events in these patients to improve the patient care processes. 

 
 
 
 
 

                                           
64 High risk patients such as infant, the elderly, emergency patient with confusion or unconsciousness, patient with multiple organ injuries, patient with an 
immune-deficiency condition. 
65 High risk services may be services which require sophisticated equipment in order to treat life-threatening conditions; nature of some treatments which 
contain some degrees of risk; services that may induce harms to patients, such as hemodialysis, resuscitation, transfusion of blood and blood components; 
using restraining materials; administering a drug with a deep sedation effect. 
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III-4.3 Specific Care (PCD.3) 
The healthcare team ensures that key specific services are delivered in a timely, safe, and appropriate manner 
according to professional standards. 

a. Anesthesia Care 
(1) A pre-anesthesia assessment is performed to identify any potential risk that may occur during anesthesia. This information is used for 
planning of appropriate anesthesia and consultation with relevant specialists. 
(2) Patients/ families receive essential information about anesthesia, participate in decision making on choices of anesthesia (if possible). Pre-
anesthesia preparation, both physical and mental, is performed. 
(3) The anesthetic process is carried out smoothly and safely, based on professional standards that best fit for the hospital situation, by 
qualified staff. 
(4) During anesthesia and post-anesthesia, the patient’s physiological status is monitored and documented. Staff are well prepared to deal with 
emergency situations during anesthesia and recovery66. A qualified staff discharges the patient from the recovery area using established 
criteria. 
(5) Equipment, supplies, and medications recommended by the anesthesia professional organization are used. 

b. Surgical Care 
 (1) Each patient’s surgical care is planned. The planning process considers all available assessment information. The surgical care plan is 
documented in the patient’s record, including a preoperative diagnosis. The care team assesses patient’s risks and coordinated with relevant 
professionals for a safe care. 
(2) The rational, options of surgical procedures and blood use, risks, and potential complications are discussed with the patient, family, or those 
who make decisions for the patient. 
(3) The elective and emergency patients receive preoperative preparation, both physically and psychologically, for patient readiness, and 

                                           
66 such as difficult intubation, malignant hyperthermia, drug allergy.  
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reduction of surgical risks and infection. 
(4) There is an appropriate measure to prevent wrong patient, wrong site, wrong position, or wrong procedure surgery. 
(5) Surgical care is undertaken under well-prepared, efficient, and safe conditions67. 
(6) The performed surgery is written in the patient’s record on a timely basis to support communication among the care team and support a 
continuum of post-surgical care. 
(7) The monitoring and care after surgery are appropriate to the patient’s conditions and the procedure performed. 

c. Food and Nutrition Therapy 
(1) Patients receive appropriate food with adequate nutritional value for their basic need, through a good food service. There is an analysis of 
risks in food and nutrition services68 and a preventive measure is set and implemented. 
(2) Patients who have a nutrition problem or a nutrition risk receive nutrition assessment and planning, and receive adequate nutritional 
therapy. 
(3) Patients and families are educated about food, nutrition, and nutritional therapy to empower them for behavioral change, food preparation 
and consumption that are appropriate with their illnesses. 
(4) Food preparation, storage, delivery; and handling of dishes/ equipment/ waste/ residual food are safe and complied with acceptable 
practices to reduce the risk of contamination, spoilage, vectors, and spreading of diseases. 

 

                                           
67 Well-prepared, efficient, and safe surgical care means zoning; work flow design and preventing contamination in operating rooms; cleaning process in 
operating rooms and operating tables; cleaning process and sterile process of equipment and devices; preparation of equipment, devices, and aid staff for 
each patient; pre-operative care; counting numbers of equipment and devices; managing the tissue removed from the patient; preparation and practices to 
cope with a patient with crisis. 
68 such as patients do not receive food in appropriate time, patients receive food that they are allergic to, improper food preparation that may induce 
suffocation. 
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d. End-Of-Life Care 
(1) Staff are aware of patients’ unique needs at the end of life. 
(2) Patients/ families are assessed/reassessed for symptoms, responses to symptom management, psychological, social and spiritual needs.  
(3) The care team ensures appropriate care of those dying by taking interventions to manage symptoms; taking interventions that address 
psychological, social, and spiritual needs69; involving the patient and family in care decisions. 

e. Pain Management 
 (1) Patients are screened for pain (covering acute and chronic pain). When pain is identified, a comprehensive pain assessment is performed 
to measure pain intensity and quality. 
(2) When pain is likely to arise from treatments, procedures or special examinations, patients are informed about the likelihood of pain. A 
proper method of pain management is then collaboratively determined. 
(3) Patients in pain receive proper care according to their conditions and pain management guidelines. Patients are monitored for any side 
effects that may arise from pain management. 

f. Rehabilitation Services 
(1) A rehabilitation plan which is based on assessment of the patient’s physical, mental, social, and spiritual status, is developed to guide 
rehabilitation services.  
(2) Rehabilitation restores, improves, or maintains the patient’s optimal level of functioning, self-care, self-responsibility, independence, and 
quality of life. 
(3) Rehabilitation services comply with relevant standards, rules and regulations. 

 

                                           
69 Spiritual need such as respecting the religious and culture of the patient. 
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g. Care of Patients with Chronic Kidney Diseases 
(1) Care provided to patients with chronic kidney diseases meets relevant standards, resulting in quality and safety of care. In case a hospital 
provides hemodialysis service, the hospital must apply for assessment and be accredited from Accreditation Subcommittee on Standards of 
Hemodialysis Service. 
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III-5 Information and Empowerment for Patients/Families (IMP) 
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III-5 Information and Empowerment for Patients/Families (IMP) 
The healthcare team provides patients and families with information on their health conditions and plans activities to 
empower them, encourages them to carry out their responsibilities, and to facilitate integration of health promotion in 
all patient care. 
(1) The healthcare team assesses patients to plan and determine learning activities. The assessment includes patients’ problems and needs, 
capability, emotional and psychological conditions, readiness for learning and self-care.  
(2) The healthcare team provides essential information and facilitates learning for self-care and good health behaviors to patients and 
families70. Such information and learning are appropriate for patient's problems, timely, clear, and understandable71.  Patient’s perception, 
understanding, and ability to implement are evaluated. 
(3) The healthcare team provides appropriate emotional support and counseling to help patients and families72. 
(4) The healthcare team, in collaboration with patients/ families, determines appropriate self-care strategies73, including regular follow-up on 
problems and difficulties in self-care. 
(5) The healthcare team provides essential skill training for patients/ families, and ensures that patients/ families are able to do by themselves. 

                                           
70 Providing essential information creates knowledge about nature of diseases, healthy lifestyles, ways of promoting good health even during having 
sickness, ways of promoting good health in home environment. 
71 Process of providing information should be openly and flexibly done; accepting the belief, value, literacy level, language, physical capacity of the patient 
and his(her) family. 
72 Providing emotional support such as organizing a relaxed and friendly atmosphere in every service unit of the hospital, assessing patient’s anxiety 
created by sickness or facing crisis, helping the patient to solve any problem in a positive approach. 
73 determining an appropriate self-care strategy for a patient should be done in conjunction with stimulating the patient to be responsible for his(her) own 
health by creating an understanding in his(her) own role, overcoming any obstacles, instructing good health behaviors and explaining the unhealthy 
consequences if he(she) does not practice his(her) role. 
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(6) The healthcare team evaluates and improves the effectiveness of health education, learning and empowerment program. 
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III-6 Continuity of Care (COC) 
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III-6 Continuity of Care (COC) 

The Healthcare team collaborates and coordinates for effective follow-up and continuity of care. 
(1) The hospital determines patient groups that require special processes for patient discharge and referral which ensure timely and safe 
results. 
(2) Care during referral is provided by competent staff with appropriate communication of information. 
(3) Transport vehicles meet safety criteria and have appropriate medical equipment and medications that meet the needs of patients being 
transported. 
(4) When indicated, an appointment is made for follow-up care.  Assistant and consultation for the discharged patients are arranged as 
appropriate. 
(5) The organization collaborates and coordinates with other relevant health care providers, organizations, communities, and other sectors to 
allow continuity of follow-up care and integrate health promotion activities in patient care. 
(6) Patient information is effectively communicated to all relevant health care providers in the continuum of care, both inside and outside the 
organization, considering confidentiality of patient information. 
(7) Medical records are reviewed to ensure the documentation facilitates continuing of care. 
(8) Patient results are continually monitored to ensure that patients’ needs are met and the information is used for improvement and planning 
future services. 
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                                                     PART IV ORGANIZATION PERFORMANCE RESULTS 

The organization demonstrates good performance and improvement in key areas, i.e. health care results (including health 
promotion), patient and other customer-focused results, human resource results, leadership results, process effectiveness results, 
and financial results. 
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IV-1 Health Care Results (HCR) 
(1) The organization demonstrates current levels and trends in key indicators of patient care74 and other customer service outcome, care 

process, safety and functional status. 
(2) The organization demonstrates current levels and trends in key indicators of health behaviors and health status of key client groups, people 
in the communities, and its staff. 
 

IV-2 Patient and Other Customer-Focused Results (CFR) 
The organization demonstrates current levels and trends in key indicators of patient and other customer’s satisfaction; dissatisfaction; perceived 

value; retention, recommendation, and building relationship with patient/other customers. 

 
IV-3 Workforce Results (WFR) 

(1) The organization demonstrates current levels and trends in key indicators of staff capability, staffing level, retention and appropriate skill. 
(2) The organization demonstrates current levels and trends in key indicators of workforce climate, health, safety, security, benefits and services. 

(3) The organization demonstrates current levels and trends in key indicators of workforce satisfaction and workforce engagement. 
(4) The organization demonstrates current levels and trends in key indicators of workforce and leader development. 

 
 
 
 

                                           
74 Patient care results were derived from an analysis of diseases treated in that hospital. Each disease should have a set of indicators that comprehensively 
reflect important aspects of that disease. 
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IV-4 Leadership Results (LDR) 
(1) The organization demonstrates current levels and trends in key indicators of accomplishment of organization strategy and action plans. 
(2) The organization demonstrate results for key indicators of senior leaders’ communication and engagement with the workforce and 
customers. 
(3) The organization demonstrate current finding and trends in key indicators of governance and internal and external fiscal accountability75. 
(4) The organization demonstrates result for key indicators of meeting and surpassing regulatory and legal requirement. 
(5) The organization demonstrates result for key indicators of ethical behavior and stakeholder trust in its senior leaders and governance. 
(6) The organization demonstrates results for key indicators of its fulfilment of societal responsibilities and support of its key communities. 

 
IV-5 Key Work Process Effectiveness Results (WPR) 
                  (1) The organization demonstrates current levels and trends in key indicators of the performance of its key work processes (in Standards part I 
and II) and support processes, including measures of productivity, cycle time, effectiveness, efficiency, and other quality relevant dimensions. 
                   (2) The organization demonstrates current levels and trends in key indicators of the effectiveness of the organization’s safety system, its 
preparedness for disaster or emergencies, and performance of its supply chain. 

 
IV-6 Financial Results (FNR) 
                    The organization demonstrates current levels and trends in key indicators of financial performance, including measures of financial return, 
financial viability, and budgetary performance, as appropriate. 
                     

 

 

                                           
75 Result of fiscal accountability such as audit report, recommendation from the auditor, response from the hospital’s administrators. 
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Annex 
Annex 1: Scoring Guideline 
 

  

Scoring Guideline: 
For Continuous Improvement to Excellence 

1 2 3 4 5 

1.5 2.5 3.5 4.5 

Reactive to 
problems 

Set team 
Set TOR 

Structure focus 

Basic quality 
activities, 5 S. 

Suggestion 

Sound process 
design 

Communicate 
Understand 

Begin 
implementation 

Unsatisfactory results 

Context relevant 

Well 
implementation, 
good coverage 

Achieve basic 
goals of standards 

Average results 

Systematic 
evaluation 

System/process 
improvement, 
Integration, 
Innovation 

Above average 
results 

Excellence results 

Learning culture 

Role model  
Quality culture 
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Annex 2 : Core values and concepts 

HA-Thailand’s core values and concepts were developed from integrating quality concepts in various dimensions together: patient care 
quality improvement, health promotion, development toward excellent organization, total quality management, HA-Thailand’s experiences 
in promoting quality improvement in hospitals, and lessons learned from studying best practices in excellent organizations awarded by 
Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award (MBNQA). 

These core values and concepts can be generally applied for decision-making processes and promoting staff’s behavioral change from 
the current level to a more satisfactory one. 

Concepts and philosophy of total quality management that have been applied in the early phase of hospital quality improvement in 
Thailand include: customer focus, common vision, teamwork, process focus, problem solving, visionary leadership, and continuous 
improvement. 

During the implementation of the first edition of the Standards, main concepts that have been used for stimulating result-based practices 
include: individual commitment, teamwork, and customer focus. 

According to HA-Thailand’s 3 steps for hospital quality improvement, concepts of step one cover: do best at routine work, regular 
discussion about things that happened, active in review. For step two the concepts include: clear and measurable targets, focus on 
results, and avoid fixed idea. 

When integrating all these concepts, they can then be categorized into 5 groups as follow: 

1. Organization direction : visionary leadership, system perspective, agility 

2. Customer : patient & customer focus, focus on health, community responsibility 

3. Staff : value on staff, individual commitment, teamwork, ethic & professional standards 
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4. Development ; creativity & innovation, management by fact, continuous process improvement, focus on results, evidence-
based approach 

5. Learning and empowerment. 
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Annex 3: The table compares references of Standards 4th Edition with 3rd Edition. Where the area is new to the 4th 
Edition, the reference to the 3rd Edition is noted as “New” 

Criterion in HA Standards 4th Edition reference 3rd Edition Reference 

PART I ORGANIZATION MANAGEMENT OVERVIEW   

I-1 Leadership (LED)   

Vision, Mission, Values and Ethic LED.1 a. LED.1 a. 

Communication LED.1 b. LED.1 b. 

Organization Performance LED.1 c. LED.1 a., LED.1 b. 

Organization Governance LED.2 a. LED.2 a. 

Legal and Ethical Behaviors LED.2 b. LED.2 b. 

Social Responsibility LED.2 c. New  

I-2 Strategy (STG)   

Strategy Development Process STG.1 a. STM.1 a. 

Strategic Objectives STG.1 b. STM.1 b. 

Action Plan Development and Deployment STG.2 a. STM.2 a. 

Action Plan Modification STG.2 b. STM.2 b. 

I-3 Patients/Customers (PCM)   

Listening to Patients and Other Customers PCM.1 a. PCF.1 a. 

Determination of Patient / Customer’s Satisfaction and Engagement PCM.1 b. PCF.2 b. 
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Criterion in HA Standards 4th Edition reference 3rd Edition Reference 

Service Offering and Patient/ Customer Support PCM.2 a. PCF.1 a. PCF.2 b. 

Patient / Customer Relationship PCM.2 b. PCF.2 a. 

Patient Charter PCM.3 a. PCF.3 a. 

Patient’s Right Protection Process PCM.3 b. PCF.3 b. 

Care for Patients with Specific Needs PCM.3 c. PCF.3 c. 
I-4 Measurement, Analysis and Knowledge Management (MAK)   

Performance Measurement MAK.1 a. MAK.1 a., STM.2 b. 

Performance Analysis and Review MAK.1 b. MAK.1 b. 

Using Data for Performance Improvement MAK.1 c. MAK.1 b. 

Data and Information MAK.2 a. MAK.2 a., MAK.2 c. 

Information System Management MAK.2 b. MAK.2 a. 

Organization Knowledge MAK.2 c. MAK.2 b. 

I-5 Workforce (HMR)   

Workforce capability and capacity WKF.1 a. HRF.2 a. 

Workplace climate WKF.1 b. HRF.2 b. 

Workforce health and safety WKF.1 c. HRF.2 c. 

Workforce Engagement and Performance WKF.2 a. HRF.1 a., HRF.1 c. 

Workforce and Leader Development WKF.2 b. HRF.1 b. 
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Criterion in HA Standards 4th Edition reference 3rd Edition Reference 

1-6 Operation (OPT)   

Service and Process Design OPT.1 a. PCM.1 b. 

Process Management and Improvement OPT.1 b. PCM.2 a., PCM.2 b. 

Supply Chain Management OPT.1 c. New 

Innovation management OPT.1 d. New 

Clinical Education Management OPT.1 e. New 

Process Efficiency and Effectiveness OPT.2 a. PCM.2 a. 

Emergency Preparedness OPT.2 b. PCM.1 c. 
PART II KEY HOSPITAL SYSTEMS   
II-1 Risk, Safety, and Quality Management (RSQ)   

Quality Management System RSQ.1 a. RSQ.1 a. b. c. and d. 

Patient Care Quality RSQ.1 b. RSQ.2 b. 

Risk Management System - General requirement RSQ.2 a. RSQ.2 a. 

Risk Management System - Specific requirements RSQ.2 b. New 
II-2 Professional Governance (PFG)   

Nursing Administration PFG.1 a. PFG.1 a. 

Nursing Practices PFG.1 b. PFG.1 b. 
Medical Staff  PFG.2 PFG.2 
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Criterion in HA Standards 4th Edition reference 3rd Edition Reference 
II-3 Environment of Care (ENV)   

Safety and Security ENV.1 a. ENV.1 a. 

Hazardous materials and waste ENV.1 b. ENV.1 b. 

Emergency Management ENV.1 c. ENV.1 c. 

Fire Safety ENV.1 d. ENV.1 d. 

Equipment ENV.2 a. ENV.2 a. 

Utility systems ENV.2 b. ENV.2 b. 

Health Promotion ENV.3 a. ENV.3 a. 

Environment Protection ENV.3 b. ENV.3 b. 
II-4 Infection Prevention and Control (IC)   

Infection Prevention and Control Program IC.1 a. IC.1 a., IC.1 b. 

Infection Surveillance and Control IC.1 b. IC.3 a., IC.3 b. 

Infection Prevention Practices  IC.2 IC.2 a. 
II-5 Medical Record System (MRS)   

Planning and Design MRS.1 a. MRS.1 a. 

Security and Confidentiality MRS.1 b. MRS.1 b. 
Patient Medical Record  MRS.2 MRS.2 

II-6 Medication Management System (MMS)   
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Criterion in HA Standards 4th Edition reference 3rd Edition Reference 

Medication Management Oversight MMS.1 a. MMS.1 a. 

Supportive Environment MMS.1 b. MMS.2 a. 

Medication Procurement and Storage MMS.1 c. MMS.1 a., MMS.1 b. 

Ordering and Transcribing MMS.2 a. MMS.2 a. 

Preparing, Labelling, Dispensing, and Delivery MMS.2 b. MMS.2 b. 

Administration MMS.2 c. MMS.2 b. 
II-7 Diagnostic Investigation and Related Services (DIN)   

Planning, Resources, and Management (Radiology / Medical Imaging Services) DIN.1 a. DIN.1 a. 

Radiology Service Provision DIN.1 b. DIN.1 b., DIN.2 c. 

Quality and Safety Management (Radiology / Medical Imaging Services) DIN.1 c. New 

Planning, Resources, and Management (Medical Laboratory / Clinical Pathology 
Service) 

DIN.2 a. DIN.1 a 

Service Provision (Medical Laboratory / Clinical Pathology Service) DIN.2 b. DIN.1 b., DIN.2 a. 

Quality and Safety Management (Medical Laboratory / Clinical Pathology Service) DIN.2 c. DIN.2 a. 

Anatomical Pathology DIN.3 New 

Blood Bank and Transfusion Services DIN.4 DIN.2 b. 

Other Diagnostic Investigation DIN.5 New 
II–8 Disease and Health Hazard Surveillance (DHS)   
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Criterion in HA Standards 4th Edition reference 3rd Edition Reference 

Management and Resources DHS a. DHS a. 

Data Collection and Analysis for Surveillance DHS b. DHS b. 

Response to an Epidemic of Diseases and Health Hazards DHS c. DHS c. 

Information Dissemination and Alert DHS d. DHS d. 
II–9 Working with Communities (COM)   
Health Promotion for the Communities  COM.1 COM.1 
Community Empowerment  COM.2 COM.2, LED.2 c. 
PART III  PATIENT CARE PROCESSES   
III–1  Access and Entry (ACN) ACN ACN 
III-2 Patient Assessment (ASM)   

Patients Assessment ASM.1 a. ASM.1 a. 

Diagnostic Investigation ASM.1 b. ASM.1 b. 

Diagnosis ASM.1 c. ASM.1 c. 
III-3 Planning (PLN)   
Planning of Care  PLN.1 PLN.1 
Discharge Planning  PLN.2 PLN.2 
III-4 Patient Care Delivery (PCD)   
General Care Delivery  PCD.1 PCD.1 
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Criterion in HA Standards 4th Edition reference 3rd Edition Reference 
Care of High-Risk Patients and Provision of High-Risk Services  PCD.2 PCD.2 

Anesthesia Care PCD.3 a. PCD.3 a. 

Surgical Care PCD.3 b. PCD.3 b. 

Food and Nutrition Therapy PCD.3 c. PCD.3 c. 

End-Of-Life Care PCD.3 d. PCD.3 d. 

Pain Management PCD.3 e. PCD.3 e. 

Rehabilitation Services PCD.3 f. PCD.3 f. 

Care of Patients with Chronic Kidney Diseases PCD.3 g. New 
III-5 Information and Empowerment for Patients/ Families (IMP) IMP IMP 
III-6 Continuity of Care (COC) COC COC 
PART IV ORGANIZATION PERFORMANCE RESULTS   
IV-1 Health Care Results HCR PCR 
IV-2 Patient and Other Customer-Focused Results CFR CFR 
IV-3 Workforce Results WFR HRR 
IV-4 Leadership Results LDR LDR 
IV-5 Key Work Process Effectiveness Results WPR SPR 
IV-6 Financial Results (LDR) LDR LDR 
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Annex 4: Requirements that are newly added or significantly modified. 

Standard Requirements that are newly added or significantly modified 

I-1 Leadership (LED) - LED.2 a.(1) The governance system reviews and achieves the following: 
     - accountability for senior leaders’ actions;  
     - accountability for the strategic plan; 
     - fiscal accountability; 
     - transparency in operation; 
     - independence and effectiveness of internal and external audits; 
     - protection of stakeholder’s interests. 

- LED.2 a.(3) The organization establishes a clinical governance system which oversees key elements 
of continuous professional education, educational and training affiliation, clinical audit or review, 
clinical effectiveness, research and development, openness, risk management, information 
management, and patient experience. The clinical governance body receives regular reports and is 
accountable to assure high quality of clinical outcome. 

- LED.2 b.(3) The organization establishes a mechanism to receive and resolve ethical dilemma in a 
timely way. 

- LED.2 c.(1) The organization contributes to the societal well-being, in environmental, social, and 
economical aspects. 

I-2 Strategy (STG) - STG.1 a.(2) The organization identifies strategic opportunities, decides which opportunities and risks 
to be pursued, and promotes innovation. 

- STG.1 a.(4) The organization determines its core competencies that support the accomplishment of 
its mission. 

- STG.1 a.(5) The organization makes decisions on its work processes: which key work processes will 
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Standard Requirements that are newly added or significantly modified 
be accomplished by its workforce, and which by external suppliers and partners. The decision should 
be based on current core competencies of the organization and core competencies of potential 
suppliers and partners, the accomplishment of strategic objectives.  

- STG.1 b.(2) Strategic objectives address strategic challenges, and utilize organization’s core 
competency, strategic advantages, and strategic opportunities. Strategic objectives reflect the balance 
of all organization needs. 

I-3 Patients/Customers (PCM) - PCM.3 b.(4) Safety and security of patients/service users are established. Patients/ service users are 
protected from physical, psychological, and social assault. 

- PCM.3 b.(7) The right of the patients participated in clinical research is protected. 

I-4 Measurement, Analysis and 
Knowledge Management (MAK) 

- MAK.2 b.(2) The organization ensures the security of sensitive or privileged data and information; 
ensures confidentiality and only appropriate access; protects the information system from cyber-
attacks; detects, responds to, and recovers from cyber-security breaches. 

- MAK.2 b.(3) In case that patient’s information is sent through social media for a benefit of patient 
treatment, the organization should set a process guideline to protect confidentiality of patient’s 
information and, at the same time, support correct identification. 

- MAK.2 c.(2) The organization identifies high performing units or operations, identifies their best 
practices for sharing and implements them across the organization. 

- MAK.2 c.(3) The organization uses its knowledge and resources to embed learning in the way it 
operates. 

I-5 Workforce (WKF) - WKF.1 c. (1) The organization establishes a health and safety program to protect health and safety 
of workforce, including: 
     - protective clothing and equipment for workforce; 
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Standard Requirements that are newly added or significantly modified 
     - workplace assessment on health and safety of workforce; 
     - workload monitoring and stress management; 
     - workforce vaccination; 
     - prevention from manual handling injuries; 
     - prevention from needle-stick injuries; 
     - protection from occupational hazards, e.g. radiation, gas, chemical, substances, and infection; 
      - managing violence, aggression, and harassment; 
     - managing any relevant government and legal requirements. 

1-6 Operation (OPT) OPT.1 b.(2) The organization determines its key support processes. The day-to-day operation of these 
processes meets key organizational requirements. 

- OPT.1 c.(1) The organization manages its supply chain to ensure that procured products and 
services are in high quality by: 
     - proper selection of suppliers (including products and services) that are qualified to meet the 
organization’s needs;  
     - determining a clear and concise term of reference;  
     - measure and evaluate its suppliers’ performance;  
     - provide feedback to its suppliers to help them improve; 

     - deal with poorly performing suppliers. 

- OPT.1 d.(1) The organization pursues the strategic opportunities for innovation, and provides 
financial and other necessary resources. 

- All 8 requirements under OPT.1 e. Clinical Education Management 

II-1 Risk, Safety, and Quality - Requirement (1), (5), (6), (7), (8), (9) และ (10) under RSQ.1 a. Quality Management System 
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Standard Requirements that are newly added or significantly modified 
Management (RSQ) - All 9 requirements under II-1.2 Risk Management System (RSQ.2) 

II-3 Environment of Care (ENV) - ENV.2 b.(2) The organization provides an emergency electrical power source and an alternate 
source of medical-used gas to all critical service areas with appropriate and regular maintenance, 
testing, and inspection. 

II-4 Infection Prevention and 
Control (IC) 

- IC.1 a.(4) The organization sets written policies and protocols about infection control covering these 
issues: 

     - specific infectious sites and specific device-associated infection such as surgical site infection, 
respiratory tract infection, urinary tract infection, intravenous line infection and bloodstream infection; 

     - measures to manage and control the spread of multidrug-resistant organisms; 
     - measures to manage emerging/ re-emerging infection; 
     - caring of immune-compromised patients; 
    - preventing occupational exposure to blood and body fluid, as well as post exposure management 
(in case of epidemic diseases); 
     - provision of vaccine for vaccine-preventable diseases as recommended by professional 
organizations such as the Royal College of Physicians of Thailand. 

IC.2 a.(1) The organization develops and implements procedures to reduce infection risk: 

     - standard precautions and isolation precautions; 

     - sterilization; 

     - reprocessing of diagnostic/therapeutic scopes; 

     - manage of expired supplies and accepted practice of reprocessing single-use devices (if 
permitted). 

IC.2 a.(2) The organization establishes an environment control to minimize the risk of pathogen 
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Standard Requirements that are newly added or significantly modified 
transmission and contamination of the environment: 
     - manage building structure, apply appropriate engineering controls, and maintenance of the 
building to prevent the spread of contaminants and pathogens; 
     - assess the risk and impact of building construction, renovation, and demolition; then set 
measures to reduce the risk; 
     - clean areas are separated from dirty areas. 

IC.2 a.(3) Working areas with unique infection control concerns are identified and measures are 
implemented to reduce infection risk. Targeted areas include:  
     - operating room; 
     - labor room; 
     - intensive care unit; 
     - medical, surgical, and pediatric wards, especially those with crowded environment; 
     - emergency department; 
     - out-patient department, especially for immune-compromised patients, untreated contagious 
tuberculosis, and pediatric patients; 
     - laundry; 
     - Central Sterile Supplies Department (CSSD); 
     - kitchen; 
     - physical therapy area; 
     - postmortem room. 

II-5 Medical Record System 
(MRS) 

- MRS.1 a.(3) The medical record is to be current, complete, accurate and secure to assist the safety 
and continuity of care and treatment. The record should comply with the following requirements: 
     - authorization of staff who can record in a medical record;  
     - use of only recognized abbreviations and symbols; 
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     - verifying verbal orders;  
     - using standard codes for diagnoses and operations; 
     - legible, dated, timely and signed entries; 
     - alert notations; 
     - progress notes, observations, consultation reports, diagnostic results; 
     - all significant events such as alteration to patients/service users’ condition and responses to 
treatment and care; 
     - any near misses, incidents or adverse events. 

- MRS.1 b.(1) Medical records are: 
     - properly stored; 
     - kept confidential; 
     - secure and protected from loss, physical damage, unauthorized adjustment and unauthorized 
access or use; 
     - retained and destroyed in accordance with law and regulations. 

II-6 Medication Management 
System (MMS) 

- MMS.1 a.(1) The organization establishes the Pharmaceutical and Therapeutic Committee (PTC), a 
multidisciplinary team with an oversight function responsible for safety, rational drug use, 
effectiveness, and efficiency of medication management system. 

- MMS.1 a.(5) The organization (through PTC) implements Rational Drug Use Program and 
Antimicrobial Stewardship Program through multiple interventions to optimize utilization of 
antimicrobial drugs and other drugs.  

- MMS.1 b.(4) The organization has a supportive computer system with optimal level of alerts for drug 
interactions, drug allergies, minimum and maximum doses for high-alert medications; and procedures 
to override the computer alerts. 
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- MMS.2 a.(2) There is a work process to assure medication accuracy at the transition of care: 
     - develop standardized systems to collect and document information about all current medications 
of each patient; 
     - identify the most accurate list of all medications a patient is taking, and using this list everywhere 
within the organization; 
     - provide the resulting medication list, including home medication list (if any), to caregiver(s) at 
each care transition point (admission, transfer, discharge, outpatient visit); 
     - compare the medication list with current physician’s orders to identify omissions, duplications, 
inconsistencies between the patient’s medications and clinical conditions, dosing errors, and potential 
interactions) within specified time frames; 
      - According to findings, make a proper clinical decision and communicate the decision with staff 
and the patient. 

- MMS.2 a.(3) In case the organization use a Computerized Prescriber Order Entry (CPOE) system, 
the system has an up-to-date database for clinical decision support. 

- MMS.2 b.(1) All medication prescriptions are reviewed for accuracy, appropriateness, and safety 
prior to the administration of the first dose (or as soon as possible in case of emergency). Dosing 
calculations for pediatric patients and chemotherapeutic agents are double checked. The pharmacist 
contacts the prescriber if there is any concern. 

- MMS.2 b.(2) Medications are appropriately and safely prepared in a clean and organized preparation 
areas with proper ventilation, temperature, and lighting. Extemporaneous preparation or non-
manufacturing drug preparation are prepared by the pharmacists and comply with standard practices. 
The pharmacy team avoids direct contact with the medication during preparation. Sterile products and 
intravenous admixtures are prepared in a laminar air flow hood. 
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- MMS.2 b.(4) Medications are delivered to patient care units in a safe, secure, ready-to-use, and 
timely manner to meet patient’s needs. Health and safety of staff who contact with chemotherapy 
medications is protected and hazardous spill kit is readily accessible. Returned medications are 
checked for integrity and stability, and properly managed. 

- MMS.2 c.(1) Medications are safely and accurately administered by qualified staff and standardized 
devices, with a review on the correct medication, quality, contraindication, and proper time/dose/route. 
Independent double check is done before administering high-alert medication at the point of care. 
Actual time of medication administration is recorded for a delayed or missed dose. Prescribers are 
notified when an adverse drug reaction or a medication error occurs.      

- MMS.2 c.(4) Medications brought into the organization by patients or their families are managed 
safely and consistently with the current patient care plan. The healthcare team establishes processes 
to determine which medication can be self-administered by which patients, to store the medication, to 
educate, and to document. 

II-7 Diagnostic Investigation and 
Related Services (DIN) 

- All 17 requirements under  II-7.1 Radiology / Medical Imaging Services (DIN.1) 

DIN.3 (1) The organization implements and complies with the Anatomical Pathology Standards issued 
by the Royal College of Pathologists of Thailand. 

DIN.5 (1) For any direct examination to a patient, he/ she shall be appropriately assessed (before 
sending to an examination, and before receiving the examination) and prepared to prevent adverse 
events, minimize patient harm and to ensure the desired quality of examination. In case of high-risk 
procedures, the patient should be adequately informed then signs a consent. 

DIN.5 (2) The result of the examination is interpreted by a qualified staff who documents a finding 
summary or a definite diagnosis. The result of the examination is communicated to the responsible 
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physician in a document form and in a timely manner. 

III–1  Access and Entry (ACN) - ACN (2) There is good coordination between the organization and outside agencies that transfer 
patients to the organization to ensure timely and safe transfer results. 

- ACN (3) Patients are triaged in a timely way. Patients with emergency or immediate needs are given 
priority for treatment. The treatment is provided by competent staff with appropriate equipment. 
- ACN (7) Written consent is obtained and documented in the record of care before starting any 
service or activity. Such services or activities could include:  
     - all operative and invasive procedures, anesthesia and moderate/ deep sedation; 
     - a service with a significant risk of adverse effects; 
     - participation in research or experimental procedures; 
     - photographs or promotional activities, for which the consent should be for a specific time or 
purpose. 
- ACN (8) The organization develops and implements procedures for correct patient identification. 

III-2 Patient Assessment (ASM) - ASM a.(2) Each patient’s initial assessment includes: 
     - health history; 
     - physical examination; 
     - patient’s perception of his/ her needs; 
     - patient’s preferences; 
     - an evaluation of psychological, social, cultural, spiritual and economic factors. 

- ASM c.(4) Reduction in diagnostic error is set as one of the organization’s Patient Safety Goal with 
robust data analysis, continuous improvement and monitoring. 

III-4 Patient Care Delivery (PCD) - PCD.3 b.(4) There is an appropriate measure to prevent wrong patient, wrong site, wrong position, 
or wrong procedure surgery. 
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- PCD.3 c.(1) Patients receive appropriate food with adequate nutritional value for their basic need, 
through a good food service. There is an analysis of risks in food and nutrition services and a 
preventive measure is set and implemented. 

- PCD.3 e.(1) Patients are screened for pain (covering acute and chronic pain). When pain is 
identified, a comprehensive pain assessment is performed to measure pain intensity and quality. 

- PCD.3 e.(2) When pain is likely to arise from treatments, procedures or special examinations, 
patients are informed about the likelihood of pain. A proper method of pain management is then 
collaboratively determined. 

- PCD.3 e.(3) Patients in pain receive proper care according to their conditions and pain management 
guidelines. Patients are monitored for any side effects that may arise from pain management. 

- PCD.3 f.(3) Rehabilitation services comply with relevant standards, rules and regulations. 

- PCD.3 g.(1) Care provided to patients with chronic kidney diseases meets relevant standards, 
resulting in quality and safety of care. In case a hospital provides hemodialysis service, the hospital 
must apply for assessment and be accredited from Accreditation Subcommittee on Standards of 
Hemodialysis Service. 

III-6 Continuity of Care (COC) - COC (1) The hospital determines patient groups that require special processes for patient discharge 
and referral which ensure timely and safe results. 

- COC (2) Care during referral is provided by competent staff with appropriate communication of 
information. 

- COC (3) Transport vehicles meet safety criteria and have appropriate medical equipment and 
medications that meet the needs of patients being transported. 
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IV-1 Health Care Results (HCR) - HCR (2) The organization demonstrates current levels and trends in key indicators of health 
behaviors and health status of key client groups, people in the communities, and its staff. 

IV-4 Leadership Results (LDR) - LDR (2) The organization demonstrate results for key indicators of senior leaders’ communication 
and engagement with the workforce and customers. 

- LDR (3) The organization demonstrate current finding and trends in key indicators of governance 
and internal and external fiscal accountability. 

- LDR (4) The organization demonstrates result for key indicators of meeting and surpassing 
regulatory and legal requirement. 

- LDR (5) The organization demonstrates result for key indicators of ethical behavior and stakeholder 
trust in its senior leaders and governance. 

- LDR (6) The organization demonstrates results for key indicators of its fulfilment of societal 
responsibilities and support of its key communities. 

IV-5 Key Work Process 
Effectiveness Results (WPR) 

- WPR (1) The organization demonstrates current levels and trends in key indicators of the 
performance of its key work processes (in Standards part I and II) and support processes, including 
measures of productivity, cycle time, effectiveness, efficiency, and other quality relevant dimensions. 

- WPR (2) The organization demonstrates current levels and trends in key indicators of the 
effectiveness of the organization’s safety system, its preparedness for disaster or emergencies, and 
performance of its supply chain. 

 

 




